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, I Ike Unite* State*  LeaSa  in tke 
Nuaabtr an* Grade el 

Awards 

Washiugtou, Oct. 10.—A cable 

gram   received liere  to -day  from 
|Commissioner   Geuetal   Peck,  at 

______HB^BaB(— i Paris, cou tains an anuouncenient 

„    • „„ «* il,- must iinannlltT lines of     jof the filial results obtained by the 
I am now offering you one of the most -on., ' ,„,WAKK!various couutri™ iu the form of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES. HATS. PANTS,' iB!KIS. ,"HAI>|,W A" *iawarj8 at the Paris Exposition. 

TIN WRAE, . GLASSWAl!B, 
POCKET   ami -TABLE   « TTLERY 

My line of at very reasonable prices. 

<JROCERIES 
„hich is the standa.d of any market are f.vsli and cheap. 

When you come to town again giw me a tnal. 
Yourstjto please. 

JM.II, White. 
THE BEST BED ON EARTH 

Don't Be Deceived. 

The United States received 2,175 

awards, Germany 1,826, Great 
Britian 1,727 and Russia 1,493. 

The United States leads not only 

in the fraud total, but also iu all 
grades of awards, from grand 

prues l<> merely honorable uicu- 

Itiou. 

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPT inheakh, 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

NERVITA PILLS 

MT.i""-_??*...,■?%»« on I • PILLS 

SO 
CTS 

£. uJ   re.l"T0.   Oie 

NervitaTablets S^rS«. 

ATLANTIC COABT LIKE 

IBAILBOAD CO. 

CONDKH8KD WHUIILI. 

TRAINS 001MO>JIIT1. 
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Will Try it Again. 

Loudou, Oct. 10.—A challenge 
from Sir Thomas Liptou for an- 
other series of races for the Amer- 
ica'" cup has been scut to the New 
York Yacht flub. 

fir Thomas liptou informed a 
representative of the Associated 
1'iess that his challenge is onboard 
the WhiteStar Line steamer Gei- 
manic, due at New York, Thurs- 
day, and that he prefers that all 
information as to its contents be 
Slat gives oat by the New York 
Yacht Club. 

The letter challenging contain* a 

NEHVITA MWICM. CO- 
MonAdaekaan ass, «*f*"B'"f 

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF 

Beestiou as to the date of the 

race, which,il i* uoderetood, will 
belli Aug si.     I!  is reported  thai 
the challenging yaoht will be built 
on the Thames and that she will I* 
named Shamrock. 

Aooordlug to rumor, Robert 
Wringlc, one or the commanders of 
the old Shamrock, will command 
the ucw racer. 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

which is due to its merit, and ,to«J «^h\tey a^"ff«S 
caused others to put mattresses on he Mfe»V™ tMg* g»e£"J 

for less money and claiming W"*""^     We Cmphaticlv slights and neglects are intended, 

t^^'ttZ^~^**!*£ ■■-ata ■ -o,,,,erase-v,,ur 

OVER THE CODNTRV 

All the electric plants at Terre 

Haute, Iud., are tied up by a 

strike. 

It is thought the latalily among 
lishing vessels operating on the 
Oiand Banks will aggregate 300 
from the gale of September 12. 

Twelve hundred building trades 

men have struck at Saettle, Wash, 

and woik on thirty six large build- 

ings has stopped. 

A money order clerk in one of 

the branch postoftices iu New York 
city has beeu arrested for forging 

and raising mouey orders. 

President W. V. Powell, of the 
Order of lt.iilrjnd Telegraphers, 

has IMH suspended from office by 
a special convention of the graml 

division of that organization iu 
session at St. Louis. Powell is the 

niau who engineered the strike 
among the operator., on the South- 

ern Railway last spring. 

Po, oalo by J L      OOTEN, Dragntat, 
Greenville. N C 
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Don't be Morbid. 

It is an easy thing to get iuto a 
morbid state; to immagine that 

people do uot care for you, aud to 
l>c oversensitive,   and   to   think 

PWC mire with others.    If your local dcalei 
write us dire.! for descriptive pamphlet. 

dees not handle them, 

BOY ALL «fc BORDEN, 
Sole Manufu.mrers, GOLD8BORO, N. C. 

Get a good 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, turn, office and general use. 
sale soil with a guarantee to  be tire 

Prices range trum $15 up. 

T. L. SUGG, Agt 
J Greenville, N. C. 

Every 
proof. 

h.d Jaw dull Tunic 
M erfttive and Laxalive.   Guaranteed cure for chills and 

fever and all malarial and bUliMU troubles.     For -ale by 

tears  grow  very  quick  to come, 
your heart is heavy, and you are a 
sorrow not only to yourselves, but 

to every  one  arouuu   you.    The 
cure for this state ofuiiud  is sim- 

ple aud practical.    Husy  yourself 
in making other people happy; re- 
member there may be other   girls 

vho feel as you do, and show them 

some kind, pleasant attcntiou.    If 
you have fell left out of a conver- 
sation because you  did   not   know 

about the subject being discussed, 

aud the talker turned to some oue 

who did know, do not draw away 
aud feel hurt; forget yourself, aud 

show an interest by  atteutive lis- 
tening,    or  asking  sensible qua- 

tions—there is  nothing   a   lalker 
likes better than an interested lis- 

tener. 
1'utling yourself iu somebody 

elses place is a good autidote 
against the heaviness which comes 

when you allow yourself to think 

you have been neglected.—Kami 

Journal. 

Harrington, 
1 _ 

.1 i 

6-28-2«t 

arber & 
Wintcnilie, N. 0. 

Some populists say that they 
will uot vote for Hryan this year, 
as they did iu MM, because they 
are opposed to the election law 
passed by our last legislature. 

k is said that a  bad  excuse  is 
better than   uo excuse,   but the 
aliove excuse for   not   voting   for 
Brvau is worse than  no excuse  at 
all.     Of  course Mr.  Kryau  had 
nothing whatever to  do  with  the 
enactment of our election law, ami 
w« iu no way   responsible   for it. 
He had no more to   do   with   the 
enactment of that  law than with 
the election   law   of the   Fusion 
Legislature.    It is not only unjust 
but silly to blame Mr.  Uryau  for 
anv law passed by any Leglflature. 
lie has studiously refrained from 
taking sides on any question in our 
State politics.   Indeed he has re 
cenllybeeu much   criticized   and 
even censured for  not  advocating 
our suffrage   amendment   in   the 
speeches, which  he  made ou  his 
last visit to this State.    And Dem- 
ocrats have lieen urged, localise of 
this, not   to  vote   for   him   next 
month.   Such Democra's would be 
as loolish aud  as  unjust  are  the 
Populists who oppose Bryan lie- 
because our last Legislature passed 
an election law, which they do not 
like.—Pitslioro Record. 

WANTED 
500 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from £..00 to 
•10.00 per cord for same, 1'. u. »• 
tioldsboro, N. C. . 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, and sawed 
onVbotl. ends. Will *4M 
and 8 feet long and U *"■«» •" » 
inches in diameter at small enu, 
but uo smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
U 7 2m. lioldbboio, N. «' 

[mAirrt.inHKi) IN lSt>6.] 

i. w. nw k co., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and baud lent of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 
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GOOD 
HE4LTH 

by the Quart 
■aw BfMH »o» takt •» '»»»"** 
auMvum* atuu Mmr kMUS, 
•i>d mr, Mttto •oaUlM « «•» 
,«ri I»a«*MH«at»»o»s-fai«» 
blood.  ronairtyF«w»«»l»f»a*>«« 
awaMtr »»■ «*•• awatlai »a« mm 
talalaf good he«lta. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

bttUdt uv U>» •iil*m. Utntt !»• 
nenci, Md liradkeu »»• ■•"'»• 
more VCOBPU/ »ad «I«lu»llr IA" 

au otlitT remedr toowm. Tbe »f" •* *• 
ckeek dis»pp»r.. mun t^» *• «•■*• 0* 
l»««iior, ul tb. rich eolor ol Malik a««i lo 
Ikiokecks. Uaeo.»U^Hc»Udl»otd«t««<Ui« 
iiomub wd Urn. Md lor IN woaktalai cam- 
(Talau ol awa, voBxa and caUona. 

W~7^—-   h»,|1.01r»Ml-1l— 
■KHMAN DROO CO..       -       l^tMU. ««*- 

SOLD BY MoG. BBMUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Yatlkin DiTiiion __, 
Main Line—Train lc»T«e W ilmmf 

Inn 9 00 »m,arriT«a KayeUeriUe U 06 p n 
leaves FayeUCTille 1» 2i. p m, arrlTai Bat, 
furd 1 48 p m. Hemming 1«VM hlM 
2 t0 II m. »rriTe KayetUTUle » ttl mle«T | 
Fayelteville 8 »6 p in. arriTes \N UmiDgtoa 
640 om 

Bennettaville Branch-Train leave* Ben- 
oaUatiUe 8 06 a in, Maxton 9 10. a m. K« 
teSn 9 40. m. ban Mill. 10 M . ■»."• 
3S AyeilcTillc 10 56 ^BgfJ^ 
Faveltevllle 4 40 p at, Hone Mill. 4 66 p n 
Bad Sprints6 86. pin, WastonO 15 P n 
arrive. lkuui<»ville 7 16 p m 

Qaaaatttia al FayetteTlllo with train Nc 
78atMaxU.ii »ilh the Carolina C*4TMJ 
Katlroa.1, at Bad Spring, with ktaPj 
Spring. & Bowmorc i.ilroaU. al hanhir 
w\lhll.c Seaboard Air Line and Souther. 
BaiUay at Oalf wilb lh« Durham an.i 
Charlotte Kailroa.1. 

Train on to.  brotiaad  »««» WmfJ^t 
leate. Weldun 1 Mr m. HaHtU 4 IT »J..«f. 
ri»«« Si otland Seek .15 OS l» sa. OWggg** 
pro. Kln«on 7 » fjn KeUrnln* l»<e. BBJWa 
7 50 a m. (irfenTtui-l ^if S-.'nT W.ido8nW„'» aafiaflr <mm. 

m. (ireen»i 
-   ..18 
SunJ.T. 

Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 
•urniturc Dealer, fash JgUJ* 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carte, Parlor 
Suits, Tables. I/mnges, W,l • 
LorrillanlaudUailciAxSuuQ,Ited 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, 4 an- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, App«, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cottou Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, N'lf, 
Caudies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisiiis, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and W oodeu 
Ware, Cakes aud Crackers, Maca 
roui, Cboesc, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing M a c h i n e s, and nU] 

merous other gooils. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

Phone W- 

Train, o. Wublngoa  Braneb haf» y«i 
Ingtcn ! M • m an 1 a «0 • m. ,arrlT. ramaM • » 

. m and « S) p B. .rrlr. V, •"J'"*1"'' »■ B■ 
and7Mpm.daliT .aoops Soodar 

Train leare.  Tarboeo daily MMttJ^g 
«   s» P m. Sundar *<*  P ■■   •©••. DC cnoolh 7 fc p m. « 10 p m. reiurnln». leare. I Ii 
South dallr. "«p< Sund.I, *•*»»»■ «* ." dar » 00 am. arrlv.i 1 ^.-horo 10 10 • B, II •» aia. 

train on Midlands C b,.nob llara. Ool»* 
boro d.llr. except Sund.r. IS a », arrtja. 
SmlthrleldSWa m, relurnluc ea« ■ SadtaB 11 
7Uaoi.arrlT».a»Oold»boro«     an. 

Train on Sartrllle Branch lear.Ro.k) 
Mount atom am. I« p ». arrlTa MBW* 
D I a m, «(O p m. Sprlnj Hope " JA *M 
p " Reiumln. 1»«i Spring ll"l» «•»» g 
{» p m. SMbrUlJ II « *Mj*E2fJ3S. Mount U 10 a m. t oo p m. dallT eieep* Sand \f. 

Tralo on cllnfcnn Braneb leare. Wua» l« 
Cll™nnd.ll,.«c,pts„nd.T. '""J"* JB 
p m. returning lea'e* CUnton at IW a B IJM 
10 SO  pm. 

Train So 7§ made, clow connectlor. J al 
don lor .11 poInU Sortt dallr, all ral. TU Hlcb 
mono. 

n. M. EMEBSON, 
Gen'l Faee. Agent, 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T M. EMEBSON. TrafficMa-ager 

RXYSB 8KRVICE 
Steamer Myree leave Washijig- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for.,01*60, 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai ^ 

, M. for Washington. 
Steamer Edgecombe 1 e a v e a 

Greenville Mondays, Reduced.) 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. *"rT»f^ 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at ii A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, BeJtuuore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all pointa for theWeat 
with railroads at NorfoUt. 

Shipper* should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchanto' and Minere' Una from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J.CHEBBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

THE iiJl'SlV  la>.Vl>|OK BOHOOI 
APPOINTED THE 

DlItECTOBS HAVE 

Reflector  ]300^Store 

A» on« oi tin- dBpofcitoriwi tat Public Scho.,1 Bookaln 
Pin County. VVa haiidlt- Ike book- designated on the 
Stale i.U for the public schools mid can supply what- 
ever you need.    We uao have 

COPY ROOKS, 
slant mid »«tietl, t.onWe ruled praotloe writing bopka 
tablet-, fool'i otvp paper, pens, pencils, slates, wi ite 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   *!(., 

Some of Unr School Epe^ialti^,: 

A   Kansas   woman   who   expe- 

rienced religion thought  it sinful 
to wear ornaments, and gave her 
gold watch lo  her husband.     He 

took  it   down   town  and   l>et   it 

agaloat another watch that  Bryan 
wuild carry Indiana,  and  by the 

time she fully  recovers   from  her 
pious spell and wants her property 

a.iiin he will h»\ca watch  of his 
own to wear.     Great  heads those 

Kauaans have.—Denver Post. 

S500 RtWARD 

ln.il awll'-n.l'-on.llnatl-ii 

The Washington Post would like 
to know what the administration 
is doing about Mr. Neely, the In- 
dian hustler, who sctiuestrated so 
much of that Cuba postoftice mon- 
ey. It is doing nothing until after 
the election and will then do as lit- 
tle as possible. Mr. Neely is an 
orthodox regulation KeniiMican.— 
WilmiugtonStar. 

TAKER0BEIH-8 TMTELEtt CHILL TQ>IC 

25c per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweato and 
'grippe- Money back if it doesn't., 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Bed Cross on the label. | 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persons are hereby warned and for- 
bidtlcu to hunt with or without gun if 
dog or in any other way IrrapaM upon  the 

lands of the unitalmcdin P"«*>* Tow»" 
shipon Ihe north .Lie of Orin.Wai^reek. 

J. II. PATTEBTSWAITI, Ag'i 

lor .h it en. »if« »llu M'"*11111 " ■» 

GBEENVILLE   N. C. 

B>A a * 

Cotton Bagging and   Hes  always 
—on ban i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly »n 
Uand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial wiU convinoe you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

W,R. WHICHARD,JR. 
— DKAI.ER IS— 

moral ^1° 

6 soapstotu- penclle 1 cent, S plain lead peneili l cent, 
1 robber tipped lead peneil i oent, • awe tablet wiui 
pretty rover I cetit, Banortad crayons, with metal bold- 
er in nice wootl box 0 oenta,   1 ead peneil, alate pan 
til   oenholder and pen, and rule, all in nloj wood box, fi -•   •- .--- 
cents     A great big wide tablet 0 cuts.     Bottle of bent  England.-Charlotte New3. 
ink on the market, B cents.    Copy books 0 to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box,  8 cents.    Good fool s cap 
paper i«> *•><■ per qnire. 

Speaking of that lie about   Bry 

an being paiil to   keep   the  silver 
plank in  the   Kansas   City   pint 

form, Mark Hanna says he doesn't 
lielieveit, that while  -Bryan is a 

demagogue, be is  not dishonest." 
'erhaps Hanna thinks a demagogue 

can Is-homst. Bryan doesn't and 

neither does any other honest man. 

—Wilmington Star. 

And now it is alleged that Mar 

0UI Aiirclius II niiia was born in 
England, coming to this couutry 

with his parent! when he was sev- 
en yean of age. The author ot the 
allegation should Is.-promptly sup 
pressed. This country is too busy 

in the Philippines to risk any pos 
sible provocation of trouble  with 

When a wife no longer  believes 
JU her husband she joins the anti 

trust movemeut. 

Do you know 

We sell cheap 7 
VOQITHsTIOIf ABOCT IT. 

Buy your Dry Goods; Notions, 
Hhoes, < .ipes, Trunks, ftc., from 
Our (Iu ' Cash Store. No Scraps 
or Clem    ..Sales. 

800   New Home   800 

Sewing Machines 
IN 1'SK IN      1  '■ COT      . 

If you need a Machine see me 

at II. C. Hooker's store, or write me 

jao.l. J.C.LANIEB. 

KOTICE TO CBBDITOB8. 

The undersigned having duly qiialiBe 
More .he Superior tV.irt Clerk ,. PU 
cuunly as Eieouirii of tlio l.a.t Will an 
SSHMBI of W. II. Wnlcliard, .leeeaaa.1 
notice ia hereby given lo all MM'indebt- 
ed to the SUatl lo make immediate Mj,- 
■MBltOUM uii.lersigii"!. and all peraons 
having dalms agamsl""'«"'« <"«"■ P'c 

.*„ HM rtme Ii payment on or before He 
2nd day of October, 1901,  or   lliu notice 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Haying thia day   quallBnl  bef ire the 
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of Pitt county 
as Administrator of the estate of  Henry 
Elmore deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against aald en- 
isle u> preaent thein t°   me   for P*y">™; 
duly authenticated, on or   bclore  the 16ltt 
day of March, 1901, or thia nolico will be 
plead in bar of tfceir recovery   All peraoni 
indebtol to mi.l ealata are notified lo make 
immediate payment to me. 

This Iho lTth .lay of Sepleuilier 1000. 
W.M. LAhii.Adin r. 
of Henry filmorc dec d 

JffeTchandisw 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment and prices sa low aa  the 
lowest.     Highest  market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

ghegamous £arker fountain  *Jtfl 
UQritu K«s A* fiwy Ptfaf. 

Some of the I'ennsylvanUpnpei 
are warning ihe mine owuers 
SgulaBl Unpertloi negroes to lake 
the places of the ntrikiug miners. 
Tbey do uot think a race racket 
would lie a good way to eud the 
strike iacket. 

Cheap 

Cash 

will be plead in bar of recovery 
Thialud day of October, 1900 

MAST A A- rViucHABO, 
Kstcutrix of W. U. Wluchar I 

Store 

W. T. Lse & Co. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Oraln and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Tho On* Day Oold Oure. 

\m&£&3&VL:mT£& j Ski as uady.   -Cauarcacrir telaiav 

{JomeT.0 §ee @s. 
At the old Marcellus Moore store,. 
on Five Points, where we have' 
just opened a   new   and fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Toliacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found Iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. ,   . 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or in barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
want to buy come to ■*■<■>. 
To all who favor us with Men 
patronage we promise entire sat 
e'actiou. 

T.F.CHRISTMAN&Ca 
at Five Foiut 

PATENT 
HIRHIiliMKl 
-,rO.ifl.JM0t¥4OO. 
Faisal Uwyan. W»eNlNOTON, DX. < 

r 

fiUth* 

J)fotD6 

Wee* 

—FOB— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
TWICE HIEK 

•^Fjfifepy 

D. J. tf HlCHftHD. EDITOR ftlJD OWIJBR TRUTH 112 FRBPBRBQGE TO PICTIOI. TERITi2. $1.00 PER YEftB. IIJ ftDYftlJSE. -AT- 

VOL XIX GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER l9 I900. NO 86 ill 
OU..      OMINEES 

1  

National Ticket. 

Fur President: 
.Ul.LIAM J. BRYAN, 

of Nebraska. 

For VieePreaideot; 
AIU.AI E. 8TBVENBON, 

of 11 iuuis. 

Fo/ Preaidentlal Elector, IstOiat. 
CUARLKS L. ABKRNETHY, 

ol Oarteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

Sera Too HiKh Pur Oil Mill Men. 

A correspondent of The  Bulli 
more Sou makes tnls prediction as 
lo the result of next mouth's elec- 

Massachusettes. jj 
Michigan 

North OaKota 
Indiana 

OiegoN 
Pel-ewarc 

MaiaE 
New JereeY 

OoBBenUCiat 
Kin «k- IslAud 

Vermont 
UTah 

KeW HainpshUe 
Ohio 

West VirgiNia. 

Statement That   a  Miaalaalapl 
Man still Holds Slaves. 

He Tried to awlaaU* and Lost. 

New York, Oct. U.-Gustave 

Edcsteiu, a New York representa- 

tive of a Savaunah, Gs., wholesale 

cotton house, and one of the part 
nersiuit,is trying to lind out 
what has become of 15,000 which 
he claims was in an envelope sent 

by express marked •6,000, but 
said to have contained double that 

sum when it wae dispatched. On 
being opened at its destination, 

only *5,000, it is declared, was 

forthcoming. 
Oue day last week Mr Eckstein 

went to the Central National Bank 

whsre he is a depositor aud drew a 
check for *10,000, asking the 

cashier, Mr. Young, for bills of 
large denomination. He was 

giveu nine •1,000 bills and two 
$500 bills. Then he asked the 

cashier to have them put in a 
large envelope as he wanted to 

sendthein by express. This was 

dooe and the parcel was handed to 

Then, according   to   the  story 

told by the  cashier,   the cotton 
merchant took a pen aud marked 
tbe envelope s»,000.   That dooe, 

be returned it to the cashier and 

requested him   to forward   It to 
Savannah along with the   rest of 
the bank buaiuess.   The  envelope 

was directed to Kcksteiu's brother, 

who is at the head of  the Savan- 

nah house.   Mr.  Young  took  it 
and Mr. Eckstein  lea   the   bank. 
At the close ot business, Ecksteiu's 

package, marksd •5,000, was taken 
to an office of the Adams Express 
Company by a  messeuger  of the 

bank, a receipt was issued  fot   it 
as marked autl it   was forwarded 

togethei with the other  packages 

of money that had come from the 

same bank ■ 
Nothing was heard of the matter 

until late Tuesday night and then 
Gustave Eckstein got a telegre"1 

from his brother In Savannah say- 
ing that the envelope had been 
received, but it contained only 

»:, 000. It is said that Gustavo 
Eckstein had written bis brother 

of the transaction and that the en 
velope would contain •10,000. Mr. 

Eckstein has put the matter   into 

hands of bis attorney- 

Four or more of the largest cot- 

tou seed oil mills have closed. At 
the liegioning of the season the mar- 
ket pi ice for seed was $12 per ton. 
Later the quotations ranged about 
thc»17 mark. This latter price 

was set by the Atlautic Cotton 
Oil Company, which operated four 
of the largest mil's in the State. 

Since then the price has bounded 
past the *20 quotation, and there 

is a chance thu: it will eveu go 

higher. 
Years ago the laroiers emptied 

cotton seed iu the gullies, and now 
the seed bring 30 ceuts a bushel. 
Tbe manufacturers claim that 

when tbe seed is liought for *10 

a ton any where from 19 to M is 
lost iu thetrausiictlou. 

There is no expected advance in 

ihe price of crude or renued oil, 

aud all mills buying seed al w20 
are engaged in speculation. Ac 

cording to some of toe mill men re 
fined oil can be bought iu New 

York 92 cheaper thau it cau be 

manufactured by tbe mills paying 

•20 a ton for the seed. 
"The situation ii a serious one" 

said a manufacturer to The Com- 

mercial correspondent today 

"The policy which some of the 
mills arc pursuing of paying #20 

a ton for seed is destructive. The 
cause of the advance is twofold. 

First, there is the late season and 
the opening of ten or more mills iu 

the State. The new mills are anx- 

ious to get busiuess, and most of 
them are buying at »20 or there- 

abouts. 
"The demand and price of the 

product of the seed—vis: hulls, 
meal, oil and lintersare uot of a 

nature to warrant the safe buying 

of seed at »20. The mills are cut- 
ting each other's throat, and it 

seems iinposssble lo reach any 
agreement whereby the price can 

be regulated." 
A. C. Phelps. secretary and 

treasurer of the Atlantic Cotton 
Oil Company, when in Charleston 

the other day, said his company, 
which owned and controlled four 

of the finest mills iu theState, was 

not able to run them on account of 
the high price of seed. Two ran 

for a time, and then were closed, 
and it is not knowu when they will 
be reopened. The company in- 

structed its agenU not to buy until 

tbe price dropped to $11, as it was 
not clear how the mills could be 

operated to pay with the seed so 

high in price. 
The oil men say it is business 

suicide to try and manufacture oil 

with Ihe price of seed at »20. 
They are waiting for a decline, al- 

though at present there Is not 
much indication that the farmers 

will be willing to sell for a lower 
figure.—Charleston, S. C, Special 

10th, to New York Commercial. 

For more thau forty years Wade 

Crowder, colored, bis wife Matilda 

and his daughter Sallie have been 
held slaves iu this glorious laud of 

free. Crowder's story, as told by 
himself and corroborated by his 

wife, B as follows: 
"I was born on Mane Crowder's 

plantation in Mississippi, ou the 

Pearl river, about 50 miles south 
of Grenada. I did not know I was 
free until a week ugo, and neither 

did any of us. We always worked 
picking cotton on tbe plantation 

aud nobody ever cuiue there to tell 

us that we were tree. Marse 
Crowder had about 75 colored peo- 

ple working for him. If we tried 
to get past the patrollers they 
would catch us and take us back 
to the master and we would get a 
whipping. One day last week in j 

wife didu't pick her share of cot- 

tou beca-.'se she wasn't feeling very- 
well, aud the uegro driver gave 
bera terrible beating. He whip- 

ped her till tbe clothes struck to 
her back. That made us mad and 

we planned to run away. Twelve 
of us were in thepany." 

Crowder and his wile's daughter 
arrived here at I o'clock yesterday. 

Steve McCorkie, oue of tho leading 
colored ci.izeni of Joliet, took them 

in charge and to his home A loug 
telegram was sout by McCorkie to 
President McKiuley, alaling the 

facts a« related by Crowder. The 
colored people will also retain at- 

torneys to begin action in the 
United States Courts to secure, if 
posssble, what is due these colored 

people in tbe shape of wages.— 

Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Just Three Things. 

'I once met a thoughtful schol- 

ar," says Bishop Whipple, "who 

TO THE PEOPLE. OUR FRIENDS AND (TSTOMICIW OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  iu the forefront of the  race after your patrouag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

to 1* found iu any store iu Pitt County.    Well bought  choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of  America 
aud Europe.    Seasonable all the year round,  Spring, hummer 
andWiuter.    We are al work for yours and  our  mutual ad- 
vauteoe.    lt is.our pleasure to show n» whal you want and to 
sell you if weisiu.    We offer you the very beat f"','*\J'^  ,,!:,.,.'." Besides the political work 
attention,  and the most  liberal terms consistent with a »*» .   il(lmjnNll,( 
established business built up strictly on its own merits tlu. nu.u bir, ol  l .«    ..uniiii 

When you come to market you will not do youraeif juattoa tiou a>e doing in Washington, to- 
ll voudouot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere., f.,Mo« Log prominent officials, and 
., J.._..__ ...  ! iv. f.ji.,».i.„ linaa ttl ireneral merchandise.!... „.. 

rrotn  Ou' Knenlur   corrwlwDdent 

WASHINGTON. D. U., Oct.  15th. 
The e-itirc administration, from 

the President dowu, is playing 
partisan politics for all it knows 
how, aud the public busiuess is get- 

ting oo in auy way it can. The 
White House has been turned iuto 

apolitical headquarters with the 
Presideut til iug the duties of 
I.ieuteuant to Boss Hanna. Any- 
thing to keep the republicans iu 

power is the basis of all the White 
House consultations autl conferenc- 

es. Thai even single voles are not 
being overlooked wasshown by the 

official order sent from Washing- 
ton for Hi" i-iiiii !:-.ie dismissal of 
a woman c.c.i. iu ludiaoapollsp. o. 
who got iiiirricd the other day, aud 

the apiMiiiiluieut of a voter iu   her 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with Local Applications, as hey 
canuot reach the seat of tbe dis- 
ease, i'atiirrh is a blood or con- 
stitutional disease, aud iu i.rdcr to 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies'. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, ami acts dinetiy 
ou the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hal!".- Catarrh Cure is uot a quack 
medicine. It wa* prescribed by 
one of the best phjsicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of 
the best louics kuown, combined 
wilb the best blood purifiers, act- 
ing directly on the mucous surfaces 
The perfect combi-iatiou of the two 
ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catar- 
rh,    lend for testimonials free. 

F. J. CIIKNKV & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Bold liv Druggists, 75c 
Hall'-"Family Pills are the liest. 

ll you OO uot see our  IUBBMWK ■»»■«» «..— —*     •»     v     i- 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps. SilksandSatius, Dress Trimmings Bailies' 
Jackets end Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud On « loths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's aud Children's Shoes.    Saddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Mola.s.sc.s.l.Lard, Sead hi, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and ltopc. 

Furniture. 

The Battleship Texas is alnuil to 
ix passed upon by a hoard of sur 
vey at Norfolk, to determine 
whether it is worth while to speud 
auy more money on this obsolete 
type of ship. If the overhauling 
can be brought into reasonable 
limits, it is probable that it will 
be authorized, but if the sum re 
quired is largo the vessel piactical 
ly will retire from service. 

told me that for years he had read 
every book he could which assailed 
the religion of Jesus Christ, and he 
should have become an iulidel but 
for tree things: 

First, I am a man. I am go- 
ing somewhere. Tonight I am a 
duy nearer the grave thau I was 
last night. I have read all such 
books can tell me. They shed uot 
one solitary ray upon the darkuess. 
They shall uot take away the only 
guide aud leave me stone blind. 

"' Second, I bad a mother. I 
saw her go down iuto the dark val- 
ley where I am going, and she 
leaned upon au unseen arm as calm 
ly as a child goes to sleep ou the 
breast of its mother. 1 know that 
was not a dream. 

Third, 1 have three mother 
less daughters"—anil he said it 
with tears iu his eyes—"they have 
no protector but myself I would 
rather sill them thau leave them in 
this sinful woild if you blot out 
li mi it all the teachings of the 

spel.'" 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that hue. 
We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approve,! 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JePrejflfWY^© 

A3STD 

Ran 

Warning Voices From the Past. 

"Why quit <),,r own  t0 *' 
upon g round 1"—George 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well us beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

this is only a partial list, are ou 
the stomp forJIcKiulcy, with their 
salaries being paid by the tax pay- 
ers while their official work is be- 
ing neglected: Postmaster General 
Smith. Secretary Gage, Secretary 
Wilson Attorney General GrlfjB, 
Solicitor General Richards, Third 
Assistciit Postmaster * leneral Mad ■ 
den, Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General Briatov, Assistant Becre- 
lary Meiklejohn. Commissioner of 
Pensions, Evans, ami Director of 
the Mint, Roberts. In addition to 
these there is an aru.y of smaller 
iflicials in the field speaking or 
pulling wires to inlluence voters, 
and the people are footing ■ the 
bills. 

More government clerks will  go 

I home to vote this year,  thau bin c 
done so since the days when  JSne-h 
Chandler  bossed the   Republican 

machine and made them do as be 
pleased.   Clerks will register and 
vole who have not doue so for twen- 

ty years or more.   Every govern- 
ment clerk residing  in the Slates 
cousideietl anyway close  have re- 

ceived a circular letter from the re- 
publican bosses of his stale, telling 
him that If he fails to register and 
Tote, his name will be handed  lo 
the  republican Stale committee, 

which is mfaflly  another    way m 

telling him thai if he fails to  vote 
be will loose his job.   The  Heads 

if the government department are 
doing their part to help along the 

exodus of voters, at the expense of 

the tax payers of the  country,   by 
allowing it to lie  kuown  that  the 
clerks will  be paid  for  the lime 
lost in going home to  register aud 

vote.    Anil will not have the time 
deducted from their annual   leave. 

Late advices  from   Illinois  put 

that State In the sure Democratic 
column.   A poll of the state com- 

pleted by the  democrat* several 
dajs ago, gives  Bryan a majority 
of from 20,0111)  lo  110,000  outside 

Ihe citv of Chicago, which has been 
practically conceded to the  dcnio 

tints by the republicans  from  tin 

beginning of the campaign, 

Lincoln's Prophecy In i86x 

■'I see in the future a crisis ap- 
proaching that unnerves me and 
causes me to liciuble for the safety 

of my country. As a result of the 
war. corporations have been en- 
throned, and an era of corruption 
In high places will follow, and the 
money power of the country will en- 

deavor to prolongiis reign by woik- 
iug upon Ihe prejudices of the peo- 

ple, until Ihe wealth is aggregated 
in a fvv hands ami the Republic is 

deslioyiad. I feel at this moment 
more anxious for the safety of the 

country than ever before, even in 

the midst of war.'' 

The Kep-iblicansol the First dis- 

trict,   luting the distressful  con- 
dition of young Mr. Meekins after 

the  few  bouts  with   Hon.    John 
Small, have considerately called in 

Dr. Alexander   to   patch   up the 
case.    Dr. A. uo doubt  is a good 

doctor, but we  advise  him   to  be 
more careful than another M. D. 
who was called to seethe wife of an 

Irishman and contracted to cure or 
kill   her.   She   died.     When   he 

presented his bill the griefstricken 
husband asked:    "Hid  you   cure 
my wife. Doctor!"    Of course  he 
replied   "No."    "Then   you   kill 

her.'"' he again Inquired. 
The bill  remained unsettled a 

last accounts.—Haleigb Post. 

"Garland" 

At Galveaton, Texas, Cungrega 
lion B'nai Israel has offered IU 
synagog—which is almost the only 
house of worship that escaped un 
injured from the recent storm—to 
any religious denomination in that 
city for porpose of divine wor- 
ship. 

foreign 
Washington. 

If there can be .me principle 
more deeply written in the mind 
of every Amcrirau, it is ftat we 
should have nothing to do with 
conquest."—Thomas Jcffersou. 

"The declaration of indepen- 
dence is the fundamental law of 
the land."—James Monroe. 

'Under our constitution there 
can be no dependencies,,—Daniel 

Webster. 
Ot all the dange.s aud misfor- 

tunes which could befall thin nation 
I should regard that of its beconi 
lug a warlike and conquering 
power the most direful and fatal." 

—Henry Clay. 

The Daughters of the Coufeder     "No man is good enough to gov- 

mtmmttT* WSSSSSXS.} so.,, hnssm. 

It is remarkable with what ap- 
parent ease tho uiucuiuery'ofgov- 
ermeut moves in its accustomed 
grooves while nearly all the chief 
officers, Federal and State, are ab 
seut from their poets In order to 
participate in the partisan work of 
a Presidential campaign. It was a 
Swedish statesman who said to hla 
son: "See with how little wisdom 
the world is governed!"—Philadel- 
phia Record. 

De woir is so dost tcr heaven 
dill de angels kin lean film tie win- 
ders en pull de rOBM, 

Fjfyoil didn't   tell some   people 
dat de streets er heaven Will paved 

trade mark,   which is shown   Upon  every genuine wi.l gold you wouldn't ketch em in 

Some     ttneawoods    1'hilo.opliy 

I nis ia a k'ch line. 

James B.  Boyd is judge  of the 
United States Court for the  West- 

ern District of N. C. Another James 
R. ISoyd isex-Gov. of Nebraska and 

is a Democrat who has declared for 
McKiuley.    The St.  Louis Globe 
Democrat urea a  picture  of our 
Judge Boyd in referring to the Ne- 

braska  man's   Hop.    Judge  Boyd 
lias uo objection to a man  lloppiug 

eilliii   way, but he   does  object to 
having his picture paraded  as  the 
Xcliia-kan,   who  is   about   sixty 

yean obi. —^ '• roooaboro  Record • 

years ago letter writing was, for 
ladies, an elaborate, serious ac- 
complishment, Miss .Mary B. Wil- 
kins, in an article entittlcd, 
•When People Wrote Belters," 

contributed to The Youth's Com- 
panion of October -Tith, dmeribei 
with delight till humor the practice 
ol this now almost  lost art. 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead nil others in yearly sales und popularity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 

ten mile cr it. 

Dey ain't no use ler worry. E 
dc ycarthquakc swallcrdc house, 
de lies! I'ing you can do is ler 

thank Cod tic lau'  let'. 

Money makes dc boss go; but 
hit lakes u pine Haplin' tcr inakt 

de mule git a move ou 'iin. 

THE B.ST PaESCRIrilO* FOh CMtUI 
ami fever is a but lie of Grove's 
I'asirle.s Chill Tonic, ll issimply 
Iron aud quinine In a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. I'riec Me. 

CU»E DHILII >ND FEVER MAUIIIA, 
anil night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic al 2,~ic. per 
bottle. Pleasant lo take. Money 
refunded it' it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies tbe blood anil makes 
yon well. None other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wooteuaud Krniil 

UKBRNVILLE,  N. C. 

A niissingclerk of the 1-1 i--.il.et ti. 

N. J. Banking Company has been 

found short in Vis ace units •.">!>, 

000. 

Dr. D. Ti. JAMKH, 
HKNT1ST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Ofticeover While 
& Flemiug atore. 
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TALK WITH FARMERS. 

Entered at the Post Ofluw at 
Greenville, X. <-'., as Heooud-Cuias 
Mail Matter. 

IRlUf, OnuBE* 1», xuoo. 

■ key   Saonla   Not    Crowd 
Market. 

Ike 

Sometime ajro  Tin:  Injewj 
printed a -.,11111 that   the   farmers 

would  rseeiva   better   pi ices   for 
their tefeaSCS  if   they    would not 
crowd the market. I>ut would hold 

it lack uud keep the buyers   uux- 
ious   for   it.    The   Kiustou   Free 

Tbe withdrawal of ex Coveruorj Press copied the   s.,'iib   ami said 
_  _   _ _.   . ..     B     ,  „-,  that for making a similar  teiuark 
T. J. Jarvib iroiu  tue heualorial i 

once that paper li:id lieeii censured 
race will leave I'ilt couut.\  praeti-;|v   ^   biiy(|>    jn lh(i   KiuMou 

Market.      P-JSMIIIV      tli •     buyers 
thought  the   paper  should   ha\e 

eally unanimous for Simmon*. 

What hopes the Populists (-.in 

have iu trying to continue a party 

017:1:11/itiou we are unable to MC. 

AK a party theyean i.c\ei expect to 

amount to any thing more. Their 

getting out eleetorial candidate* in 

tin- Sale looks like I lew of tuem 

are.just allowing themselves to !>c 

used to make votes forMcKinley. 

Si\cral mouths ago .Vudrcw 

t'aruegie aunoui:ceil his ambition to 
die poor, but it dues not appear 

that lie has allMfl been recklessly 
swatting his millions around with a 
view to the accomplishment of that 

noble end. Il IsgHatlj to be tear 
el that Andrew i.-uot quite aiOMMi 

Allhoiigli be has given I small per 
C -lit. ifhis iiniiicns-suplus to lib- 

raries aud has written a moral 
book called "The dispel of 

Wealth" Mid announced   his  con- 

more interest iu them than in the 

laurels. 
Agaiu. Tin: UKI l.KiToi: recent 

ly published a statement from the 
Secretary of the Tobacco Hoard of 

Trade snowing how much tobacco 

(>iecu\iiie had -old during the 
mouths of Augu-l and September, 

aud the a\ciagc price paiil. The 

Free Press published that item 
also aud said that Kiustou hail 
sold a few thousand pounds luoie 
than (iieeiiuille •luring the same 

months, tint the compaiisou of 

awrage price between the two was 
not given 

lint that is not what we Marled 
out to say . and it is only refined 

toby way of introduction to what 

is to follow. Tin. Iii:i 1 i.'ToKdoes 
not   leil  inucii concerned about 

some other town telling B little 
more tobacco within a given time 

than Creeiiville, for we do not 

hesitate to say that tireenville is 
selling too much, for  the good  of 

lollbt 
victioii tliat "the   man   who   dies 
rich dies   lisgraead," at 83  he is  liie men who sell it, ami u 

Still interested iu watered slock Mid •*•*>' •*•» eastern market  in the 

•till hold* nghtiv to bit millions. •*«•»dVtfng iheastae thing. By 
His ambition for"a pauper's grave this we ineiui I.MI much issold iu a 

is 11 seutinent    that   will  scarcely 
bear  a close  inspection,—Macon, 

Ga., Telegraph. 

iven time, that is. it   is  crowded 
too bill on the markets. 

Karl.v in this season   Mr,   0.   I.. 

Joyner, who shows more intereal 
iii tin' tobacco grower- than any one 

Say.    .YUKini >    Will [couueeteil with this  or any  other 

I market, M UK  as   our   knowledge 
extends, wrote  an article   for the 

j tobacco depart met of Till'. Ui:n.l.( 
ITOM advising   the   farmers  along 

It bin very line.   Hetoldtbew that 
if the) would divide their   tobacco 

Carlisle 
Carry New York and b- 

Elected 

Washington    Special.     I Mil. to 
New   VorU Sir. 

John A Carlisle, former Demo- 
cratic Secretary of the Treasury, 1 
 ' , "  aud just sell one eight of it in each 

urrtveii tn rt luuliigtoii to-ua) Irons 
Hew Vork to attend tu -ome  legal 

business. Mr. Carlisle told iini- 
miit' friends thai he would not 

vole for President in lllfl coining 
election.     Me said he was sati-licd 

of'lie eight months that the mark- 
et 1- open they    would   get   much 

bigber prices tor it.   And only a 

few .lays  ago   we   heard  auo'ncr 
man connected with a warehouse 

express the belief that  the present 
that   Melui.icy   would be elected 111 ., -, 

,,       .-., in     crop would have put at least flO,- 
and  ti.it   he HoiiM  pro'iuh v r<- ; , . .   ., , .   , '000 more into the pooketa  ol the 

farmers of  I'itt  county  if the] 
would not sell it -0 last 

t hie of tlieslrange-t thingsaboiit 

and  lli.it   he atonlil  pr 
eeive a larger vote iu the electoral' 
college tban be had tour years ago. 

As tor Hew  Yore,   Mr.  Carlisle: 
nitlIt was :- wire for  MoKinley | 

as was low;, and  that  he  would 
probably carry the Slate by be- 
tween  <;.".. ii'Hi   and    10,000,    Mr. 

Pat lisli  -.. ■!  that   even  'h"   I Mil' 
ocr.tlif leadei 

milted thai ti 

terest of the tooacoo grower, for 
we want to aee him get the best 
prices possible for his crop. There 
may- be »« people who will hud 
objection to the way we have writ- 
teu of this matter, bul every one 
v ho ha* auy interest iu th<* welfare 
of the farmer* ill say IU Ur.vi.fA-- 
TOT has advised them light. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
INOTON 

IN WASH- 

WASHINGTON, ST. <'., Oct. loth 

We are glad to say Miss AJlie, 

tister of Mr. J. 1». Waters, is !>et 
ter. aud her mends hope for her 

recovery . Mr. Wateis is coutiuu 
iug the meetings, aud on the uight 

of the 1 Ith there were five confes- 
sions and oue re-uuited Audi- 

ences are large. 
Much .hanging around among 

our pt >ple, It. E. Harrel has mov 

eil to iu front of the Academy. K. 
S. Fulford has purchased the Dim 
Mock resideuce on Main street and 

Ewell Roper, the Well house on 
Second street. 

Spencer Wros. are busily engaged 
iu cleaning up their old site, pre- 

paratory lo rebuilding. ''. M 

Liitle has bis store pretty well un- 
der way, the Peterson Co. are 
cleaning up aud gettiug lumlier on 

the ground. 
The bridge is now up for repairs 

and crossing will lie by ferry. The 

bridge will lie out ol use aliotit 

ten 1'.) days, and the ferry will lie 
run from 7:00 o'clock A. M. ho 

S:00 o'clock 1'. M. Travellers may 
take due notice thereof, and go\ 

eru themselves accordingly. 

.1. H. Satlerthwaite, of I'auleys, 

was found dead iu bis room ou the 
tith insl., 110 suspicion of foul play 

that I hear. 
Mrs. Olivia (Men, of Long Acre, 

died of consumption 011 Wednesday 

morning, loth iust. 
Another factory for making 

charcoal, »tc, is going up here, so 

'tis said. 
A. Latham, pastor of the Chris- 

tian church here, baptised seven 

on Sunday at 9i30 A. M., persons 

who confessed during the meetings 
being conducted by Rev. .1. I). 
Waters, and tne meeting* still con- 
tinue, and large audiences are in 

attendance at each service. 
JIM XASTIC. 

II to u- is that so many of the 

formers seem to want to come on 
the days when there is the largest 

crowds and the largest breaks and 

1   \i v.-   Vork   ;1,1.  .!""'"'"'k II"'market, when   by   a 

had no coulideiice!li"l,,|'""'"","«1"""'> 'oold scatter 

In dairying the State and no hope ont """-c and get s..  much better 
ol electing Bryan. prices. 

I 'bete Crowded and blocked sales 
1 are just picnics for the buyers,   as 

UaeersstiniMiu  I'la at*ta|tfc. ihev can gel tobacco «| their  own 
I pi ice ami the  warehousemen are 

II. Goi n Jai v i- 1.1- w ith - 
draw :i fniiii the Sen ilorl il rnci 
II:.- lettei if withdrawal was char- 
ait.'i;.d '.1. the same frank and 
mini V spirit that pervaded the lei 
ter in which he announce* his can 
did ny. It is to h . ■ [retted ihnl 
a man of hi- bill I, nil I .nth his 
record, w ,- not in ire warmly re 
oeivod u acaudhl ito foi the sen 
ate.    Indeed there is go. .1  reuaon 
for belli \ in-   ilni    I leiesll 
mated   In.-  own -1 gtii.    Many 
quiet, thoughtful voter* had Jar 
Vis in their minds as the ideal can 
candidate, Thej did not make 11 
display o\ er It, bul tbul was IMJ 
cause of a modesty hit.died lo thai 

1.1 •.•rics- to prevent it, The ware 
bou icii want tin- lurmcrs to get 
high prices, but they CaOUOtshoul 
der and carry II all lhemsel.es, so 
the buyers h.i\elo take it. 

111010 has been so much tobacco 

- 1 Ireent ill. in the lusl three 
.we.l.-iliai   every   factory  is lull 
I ami I lie buyers :iiv a week or inoie 

Ibehind iu their work. They arc 

in-i glutted, ami therefore will 

not pay us much lor tobacco ai 
thej would if the)  could not get 

!enough to keep Iheii lacloiy and 
j hands  busy,    If  Kinston  or any 

other town is selling more than 
I Greenville, It only shows  a worse 

couditiou   there    than   here,   for 

Oov Jarvi» WHbdrawt 

Kg -Governor T. .1. .larvis has 

withdrawn from the senatorial i.iu- 
tesl. The letter of withdrawal, 

which is written iu excellent taste, 

was received by The Italeigh Post 
Friday and  s given herewith: 

Raleigh. X. (' . Oct. 12. 
Editor Post: 

When I announced my c.nuli 

daey for a scat in the United 
States Senate, I thought it likely 

that• majority Of the Democratic 
voters might desire me to lie their 

candidate to represent the people 
of North Caiolina iu that great 

body, I have siuce learned that 

many friends throughout the State 
who might, under other circum- 

stances, have Supported in', - have 
committed themselves to oilier 

gentlemen. It is now apparent to 

ma that  a   large   number   of the 

AEBEMARLE PRESBYTERY. 

In       sessloa    Wit*     OrecavMI* 
Ckarca. 

Met M 8 V. M. Tuesday night. 
By request of Ibe retiring Mod- 
erator, Samuel Watkms. theopen- 

iog sermou was preached by Rev. 
A.B.Shaw, ot Henderson, text, 
Jude— verse 3, '-Contendearnest- 

ly for the faith delivered to the 
Saiuta". The Sermou « as a foroe- 
ful oue and made a hue impres- 
sion. 

After sermon the i'resby tery was 
constituted with prayer by Mod- 

erator Watkins. Roll call showed 

the following present: 
Ministers—Revs.T. 11. Johnson, 

D. V.. E. Daniel, D. D . W. D. 
Morton, D. D., T. W. Karrics, W. 

T. Walker. C. S. Whartou, E. D. 
Wrowu, E. P. Bradley. A. R.Shaw. 

Ruiliug Elders—E. B. Kicklen, 
repieeeutiogtheGreenville church; 

Samuel Watkins, Esq., Hender- 
son; C. M. Brown, Washington; 
Walter Bullock. Kit Busb. 

Presbytery elected the following; 

officers: 
Moderator. Rev. T. W. I'arrris, 

Pastor of Goldsboro church; 
clerks, Revs. W. T. Walker and 

K. P. Bradley. 
Rev. A. D. Itetts waslntroduced 

to Presbytery and iuv ited to sit as 

a visiting brother. 
After fixing hours of meeting, 

adjourued to meet Wednesday 
morning. 

Hours of meeting—0:30 a. m. lo 

I p. m.. agaiu at 3 p. m. and 7:30 

p. in. 
W KIINKSIIAY MOKM.Mi. 

Met at !l;30, opened with devo- 

tional exercises by the Moderator 
aud Rev. \V. D. Morton, I). I). 

Minutes of last  meeting read. 
H. E. Shaw, Ruling Elder from 

Kinston church, appeared and 

was enrolled as member of Presby- 

tery-. 
It was decided to have a popular 

meeting iu the luterest of Sabbath 

schools 'I Inns.lay alteruoon at .1 
o'clock. All Sunday school work- 

ers iii town especially invited. 
Moderator appointed the follow- 

ing standing comic it tees: 

I. (In Minutes of (ieneral As- 

sembly, l!cv. E. Daniel, D 1>. au.i 
C. M. Wrowu. 

■2. On calls and Installations, 

Kev. W. D. MortOU and Prof. 
Diuwiildic. 

3. On Devotional Exercises: 
Kev. W. I). Morton ami B, B. 

Kicklen. 
Request that a I'rcsbyleriau 

church be oigani/cd at Scot land 

Neck was read and a commission 

was appointed to organize one if 

the way be clear. 
Reports were heard from vari 

oils committees. 

Trustee of Davidson College made 
a fovorablc report. 

An cll'ort is being made to raise 
#100,000 additional endowment 

for the college. 
Presbytery adopted a niiuutc 

expressing its sympathy for the 
pafitot of this church, Rev. .1. W. 

Morton in his sickness, aud was 

led in special prayer by Wev. I'. W. 
Parries. 

Every eorr.iu in the country 
ought to know about 

Mtifcr's fliem 
Those who do know about it 
w -ft- r bow tbey ever gut aloof 
without it. It has robbed child. 
birth of its terrom for many a 
fWaag wife. Il has preserved 'her 
girli>h h;^ure .-mil Mvad her much 
s. 'U    ; It h an external  lini- 
ment ..ml cank- uilh it therefore, 
al»soliitcly ao danger ol upsetting 
the f ystvni as dru>-s talo-n intern- 
ally arc apt lo do. It is lo be 
rubbed int.. the atslonien to soften 
:ni'l -c. • • the muscles which 
are to boartlM tiuiu. Tbisnieaas 
much less |ui:l. It also prevents 
mornir^ atdtaaSS ami all of the 
other discomforts   of   pregnancy. 

A aroggM of Macon. Ca.. sa)-s: 
"I have sold a large quautily'of 
Mother's rrieml and have never 
kiio'Aa an in-t.ince where it has 
failed to produce the good results 
claimed lor it." 

A prominent lady of I.nm- 
berton. Ai'-.. write-.: " Witli my 
unit sis children 1 was in lalsir 
from 2\ to 30 hours. After using 
Mothers Friend, my seventh was 
born iu 4 hears.1' 

OH  Mn-'.    -'. I     :    L.'  ,,|0,     ,lr„, 
...te...:c | er . ul.l. . 

I lit BKADflllD RioilAloe CO. 
AIUSI4.U. 

rm..«.." >■ OiliiiiilSway- "KKrosut BAST 

II- moiratlc SpcaKiiiu; 

Mr. .lames I,    Fleming.  County 

or eoiitcnil 

Moro It. in",   ai^  \   :   -ii.i 

Koleigb, N. <'., October IB.--A 

which in tbeii   favorite «<-»«l Oreenvllle Is as  well prepared to 
""'"•     " "'"I""- -Wilmington t„kc mr« ol It and to p»y for It as 

am olher town, and we have not 

seen the average puce-, of any olher 

market couie uplo this market. 
The thing for the fanner to do is 

iostop crowding tbfl  market.     Ho 
| not carry your tobacco oft* any- 

uunbar of prominent DemoeratalnUherebut keep It ol home, selling 
.lohnsion eoui.t; bars been arrest-1it io small  quutitlea when y«u 
el and laken beloic  t'oiuinissionc, • ,.,„ ^ ,.,,,,,1 |>t i,.,.ri fu|.  it.     A,   ,,. 

Barker, who la akwtheBepnbllmn „„„! ,„„... betbre, keep the buyers 
count v chaiiinan, and weie found 
over   to   the   federal   (.nil on  a 

charge of luilmldallng volt .-in the 
last election.   Among those H mat' 
cd   aie   some   pioiiiinei.t   lawyers, 
c\ members of the legislators  i 
c unity olliceis. 

1'lie registrar cases sit  I'm   11 in J 

In the federal Doua at Btuteavilla 
this week have baMpostponed uu 
Hi next lei in ol coiiit. 

anxious lor il ami you will see 
better prices. Take tlie advice Mr. 

Joyner gave you ami divide your 
sales ei|iially through the months 

nf the season and always bring il 
to v our home market.    (Irecnville 

Isaireadj Uiebaal of any of the 
■astern malksts, but you can make 
It it 111 batter If yoo will tell ihis 
way. 

We have vvrillcu this iu the  iu 

Dcinm-ratie voters arc looking else j Kleclor for Wryau and Stevenson, 
w here for their candidate. I havcL,„| Mr. li. W. Kitg, will address 

Iticstion the wis- the people of Pill county on the is- 

sues of the coining election at the 
following limes and places: 

I'annville, Saturday, October 
30tb, 2 o'clock P. M. 

Wintervillc, Tliui'sday, Oetohaj 
_'.">!h, at night. 

Falkland, Saturday, Octolier27th 
'-• o'clock P.  M. 

(iriftou, Thursday, November 
1st, at night. 

(•rimcolund, Tuesday, Octolier 
-'.'ltd. 'J o'clo '; P. M. 

Venny Hi,I, Friday, October 
Mtki at night. 

Mays I ■Impel, Tucstlay October 
.'intli, at night. 

Stokes, Saturday November :lrd 
1 o'clocl   I'. M. 

Demo lie (itirw are re<|ueeteil 

touiect .III their entire uiember- 
-liipai - , limes and placee, to- 

gether with all ho are interested 
iu th" success of Democracy. 

A. So BlajW, 
f'hm. I»em. 'Com. 

crat 10 be at his post of duty    until   \y    i,   Ha,,w»i   See. 
I lie closing of the [sills.    The else 
tiou if a   Dcmocrutic   senator   is '   " *     ■'  ■■■ 

alreadya«ored.    Now let us send      i-t< j  N ,,  Hunmierellof Au 
nine Democrat, to  the   House   to tmm „   0     .„   .^.p^   ^ 

co operate with him. ™II to the l'reebyteriau church   at 
T.10O.J.JAUV1H.    , WiBhlllltoD. 

no disposition ii 

dam of their course 
against il. 

Iinler existing conditions il 

would not be reasonable in me to 
ask tin I her support from friends to 

whom I am already so largely in- 
debted for their past kind services. 

I, therefore, beg to use your col- 
umns lo iinn.nice to the public that 

I am no longer a candidate. This 
leaves me adsolutely free lo work 

for party success iu  November. 
In thus eliminating my personal 

Interest I wish it disliuelly under 
Stood thai I do not abate one jot or 
tittle of my deep interest iu the 
success of the Democratic party. 

The HeiiiiM-racy of North f'aroliua 

ought lo uivc I by annul Si evens..n 
a rousing niijorily ami elect a 
solid Democratic delegation lo the 

House of Kepiesent.itives. It can 
be done il'every Democrat will do 

his duly. I shull go forward to do 
mine, and I appeal toevcry Demo 

FACTORY DAMAObD. 

Three Floors Collapse Under Ian- 
eaease Weight. 

bite Saturday afternoon the two 

hundred bauds employed iu the 
leaf tobacco factory ol Itoberts & 

Kicklen were alarmed by tbe creak 
ink of timbers and tbe giving away 

of floors beneath them. Home 

jumped out of windows aud others 
rushed for the doors, and wheu all 

were clear of tbe building there 

was much relief to rind tbat not oue 
of them had lieeu injured. 

An investigation showed that 

three loon of tbe building bad 

given way simultaneously. The 
building is live -tones high, aud 

every lluor was crowded full of to 
bact-o, so large had been the pur- 

chases of ibe linn. Such immense 
weight wa-more than Hie building 
could stand, and fioin alsiul mid- 
way the house to the front tbclirst, 

second and il.ii.l floors fell in. 
The first lloor had only about two 
feet clear from the ground, and the 

inside studs kept the other lloors 

from coming down more than 
aU.ut the same distance. Wat for 

this it is probable the entire build- 
ing would have collapsed. 

Most of the pillars under tbe 
building arc careened out of posi 

tion and the whole structure is 

more or l.ss twisted .mi of shape, 
..ml II look! like it w ill have to lie 

torn down and rebuilt before beiug 

safe again. 
This is the third disaster with 

which tbe same btiildiug has met. 
When it was first beiug built and 

the frame work had been raised to 
Ibe tifth story, a hard wind came 

one day and leveled the whole 

thing to the ground. Several 
workmen wrroslightly injured in 

tbat colhip-. : ut no oue seriously. 
A year oi t wo later in a storm one 

night it was partially blowu ofTits 

foundation ami oue side of the build 
iug badly damaged. 

It is truly remarkable, aa well 

as a cause of gratitude on the port 
of those iu the building, that all 
these accidents havelieeu free from 

loss of life or even serious injury. 

The building is the property of 
Hooker \ lluruard, uud they as 
well us le.bri i- & l-'ick leu arc Ins 
era lluaneiallv. The latter will con- 
tinue tueir business right on iu 

such temporary quarters as they 
can secure until the factory is made 
ready agaiu. 

Ike Great New Bern Fair. 
The next Grand Fall Exhibition >nd Race Meet of The Great 

New Bern Fair will be held 

November 12-17, 1900. 
It will be the GrandeM and Greatest Exhibition of the Diversified 

Products of our State ever held. 
Every Itepartmeot has been augmented, and the Pragmas of 

Amusements has been made to embrace only the very latest aad beat 
attractions. 

A Double Walloon Ascension and Double Parachute Leap will be 
matteere-7 day by two of tbe Most < elebrated Aeronauts io toe World 

The Vaudeville Attractions will include everything that ia Up-to- 
date. Daring Acrobats, Tumblers and Performers, and the very fnn- 
n ii-t Clowns and Comedians ever seen on tbe fair grounds. 

Splendid lands and orchestras ! 
The liest and most exciting racing ever seen in North Carolina Is 

insured. The large purses, aggregating f3,000, will be hotly contested 
for by the speediest trotters and runners on the turf. 

Wild and domesticated animals will be exhibited iu their natural 
tale—a whole managerie of them. 

An immense aquarium will contain the finest specimens of fish—a 
trnly beautiful and interesting exhibition. The nab, oysters and game 
exhibits will be greater than ever. The lair is to be made s great 
cyclorama of the Tar Heel art, nature and industry.    Do not miss It. 

Hou. F. M. Simmons will formerly ppen tbe fair November 13th. 
A great many other distinguished persons will be present. 

All the railroads and steamboat lines will rnu cheap excursions. 
Bend for premium list or other information to 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary. 
NEW BERN,* N. C. 

1 have a new aud well selected stock of aUllllIlGFy 

aud have secured the services of Mrs. Ella Greene, (formerly 

Sheppard; as aaustant for this season. She is a skillfa 

trimmer of long experience aud I will guarantee to my 

customer.      pjarj^   p^tt^t    HatS 

at the Lowest Prices   EVER OFFERED. 
Infant Caps  aud  Cloaks  a Specialty.   Dress  Patterns and 

10-lm. 

Fashion Wooks. 

Mrs- L. GRIFFIN. 

25 Points Hi 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

THAT 18 WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOB YOU. 
Wc have just established at Greenville one of tbe best equipped 

Gins to be found iu Eastern North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We turn ont the liest cotton yon can get anywhere but our charges are 
no higher than others.   BRING US TOUR COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

LADIEJ 
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST LINE OF 

Pattern Hats, 
VELVETS, SILKS. VELOMS, TIPS, FANCY iFEATHERS, 

aw., EVER WROUGHT TO GBEEFVILLE. CALL AND 

SEE TUEMi HATE TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE AND 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Yours to serve, 

Misses ERWIN 
U 1(1 3m GREENVILLE, N G 

Marriage Licenses. 

For tbe lirst two weeks ol  Oclo- 

l>er Register of Deeds Moore issued 

nine marriage license, as follows: 

WIUTK. 

\V. H. Johnson and llculah Win- 
gate. 

John R.   Williams,   Lula lirav 
ton. 

Edarwd  Harris ami   Rosa Man 
ning. 

J. It. Owens aud Lena Cohli. 
COlA.llKIV 

Colonel Dunn, and Hallie Jaiuea. 
Willie Tucker, and I.iliie Price. 
Willy Page, and   Florence Dan 

iel 
■tfoe Wilks, and Emma Allen. 
Sherman    Newton,   aud   Lanra 

Bell. 

One Year for a|   Cent.. 

The editor of tbe South Georgia 
Home, of Pelbam, Ga., in a let- 
ter to the publishers of the South- 

ern Farm Magazine of Waltimore, 

says: 
I have beeu a close reader of 

your paper for the last twelve 

mouths, nnd the same holds a high 

place in inv estimation. As an ed- 
ucator for our farmers it outranks 
all others with w'uich I am ac- 

iltiaiuted. if I ouuld induce every 
tanner in Mitchel county to aub- 

scribe for and read your paper I 
would feel that I had done them a 
great serviee, for no oue tan read 

it aud remain iguorauv. 
The Southern Farm Magazine, 

us its name Implies, is not nu ordi- 

j nary funu paper, but a high class 

.agricultural magazine deal'ng 
broad with all the great questions 
that affect tbe South, aud especial 

ly the agricultural .utereals of this 
section. Intelligent, thinking 
Southern people, whether interest 

ed iu farming or not, will find it of 
much value as the only publication 
of its kind in the country.. 

In order to reach tbe widest poa- 
sil'le cumulation, the publishers 
offer to scud the Southern Farm 

Magailne for one year for twenty- 
five cents. This offer will hold 
good only until December 31. The 
Magaxioe is published monthly by 

tbe Manufacturers' Record Pub- 
lishing Co., Baltimore 

ctalUete 'school Commltt**aien 
etPItt  Ceunty 

By order of School Directors of 
this county you are hereby notified 
and requested to begin at once 
your schools, if it la praoticeable, 
and have a continuous session of the 
seh nil for the time you cat teach 
from one years apportionment. 
Some Districts bare had no schools 
lor the past year. These meat at 
once begin them or some ue mast 
be appointed ou the committee 
who will do so. It is important 
tbat tbe children be given school 
opportunities and we moat not 
neglect this. W. H. RAQSDAI.K. 

Snpt. ol Schools. 

'. • 

You'll Catch Cold 
If you wear Summer-weight under 

wear this sort of weather. 

This cool weather is the beet underwear 

salesman we have. It reminds you daily 

that a change from Summer to Fall weight 

would odd to your comfort. No matter 

whether your taste tnrns to heavy cotton 

or light wool. No matter whether yon 

want to pay 50c or 12 for a garment. JJWe 

have tbe 

Underwear 
In  All Grades and Styles. 

Its remarkable how moch underwerr we sell 
and still not so remarkable either when yon 

see the superiority of our goods and note 

the reasonableness of our prices. 

HAM* vrtisijff,. 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

EASTERN RETLECTOR' WINTERVILLE 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THE EASTERN RKPLRCTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
tind the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

The slump in cotton bos made 
some blue looking loiks. 

Go to New Hern Fair in Novem- 
ber.   It will behest ever held. 

Tin: REFLECTOR was right in its 
prediction for frost. We had a 
light one Sunday morning aud 
another this morning. 

Low railroad and steamboats 
rates to New Worn will prevail dur- 
ing tha Fair week, Nov. 12 to 17, 
and a number of popular excur- 
alons will also be run, due notice of 
which will be made in these col- 
umns. 

Bemaiaa Brought Home 
Mr. R. T- Tnrnage, a native of 

this county, died st Wayboro, in 
Pamlico county, on Tuesday. He 
was 43 I years old. The remains 
were brought to Greenville on the 
train Wednesday and were met 
here By Mr. Moses Tnrnage, a 
brother of the deceased, and taken 
out near Farmville for   interment. 

W corking Right Along. 
kr. E. B. Kicklen tells ns that 

the business of his factory will not 
be interrupted by tbe Moors of the 
building breaking ou Saturday. 
Ho will go right ou huyiug, and 
steam is up and the bauds at work 
as usual. The only loss bis firm 
will snstaiu will behaving to move 
out a lot of tobacco to make room 
for the necessary repairs to be made 
to the building. 

Public Speaking. 
Hon. c. L. Abernethy, Democrat- 

ic candidate for Presidential Elect 
or will discuss tbe political ques- 
tions of the day, at the Court House, 
in (irecnville on Friday night Oct- 
ober 10th. 

Speaking will commence at 7:30 
o'olook. 

He will also speak st Aydeu on 
Monday. 29th. 

AXKX h. BLOW, 

Ohm Dem Committee. 
W. L. BROWN, Secretary. 

Lota of doge have louger 
grtes than their masters. 

pedi 

NliWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTBS. 

WINTEUVILI.E, N.C., Oct, 17th., 
For wagons, drays, carts, cart 

wheels, cart Baddies, back bands, 
fertilizer distributors, cotton plant- 
ers, in fact any and every article 
of this kind needed and used by 
the farmer, it will be a paying in- 
vestment to coll and examine the 
goods manufactured by the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. 

Miss Lula Patrick, of Aydeo, is 
visiting Miss Lovio Smith, ai..l 
judging from the evening walks, 
the home of Mr. Smith has by 
no means lost all it charms. 

Dixon A Hooka   have reopened 
their market and invite   the   pat 
rouage of  their   friends   and  the 
general public. 

What is the matter with THE 
REFLECTOR man t In his imagi- 
un:ion about one hour before day 
last Sunday morning he must have 
been climbing the North pole or 
else his bed was short a blanket 
judging fiom tbe way he talks 
about frost. 

Josh Manning and Miss Min- 
nie Clinard spent Sunday at Ed. 
Dudley's iu Craven county. 

The Hnnsucker Carriage Co's. 
new supply of harness is some- 
thing to be considered by those io 
need of this class of goods. The 
company will make it to the inter- 
est of auy one who calls to sec 
them. 

Mrs. John B. Galloway, oi ear 
Qrimesland, spent Saturday here 
visiting her children, who are stu- 
dents at tbe Winterville High 
School. 

Rev. Claude F. Smith, a former 
citizen of our county, is visiting 
relatives and friends here and in 
the surrounding country. We 
were mnch pleased to nee him. 

A. G. Cox is still paying highest 
cash prices for cotton seed. 

Which is the more conlideut, 
Bryan .or McKinley? 

. Ia Hauna afraid nf Pcttigrew! 
Torn M. Dail, of I.i/v.i", spent the 

day here yesterday. 
N. T. Stokes has accepted a po 

sition in the cigar factory. He is 

an old hand, but has beeu awav 
sometime for the benefit of bis 

health. 
The presumption of the Mr. Man 

of the News and Observer iu sug- 

gesting to Col. Waddell to with- 
draw from the neoatorial race is 

gall on the article of that possee- 
m by the animal with very long 

ears. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Seme Speak to 1K«, Saaic to Yea 

MONDAY, OCTOBEH 15, 1900. 

J. L. Wooten left this morning 
on a trip north. 

Rev. N. M. Watson left this 
morning fur Raleigh. 

Rev. I). W. Davis left this 
morning for Washington. 

Harry Skinner returned Satur- 
day evening from Raleigb. 

Mrs. M. A. Stepl.cn-. of Dunn, 
is visitiug Mrs. John Flanagan. 

C. A. Nobles went to Aydeu 
Saturday uight and returned this 
morning. 

E. B. Moore, of Washiugton, 
came up this morning to see bis 
old friends here. 

J. M. Murchison, of LaGrange, 
came io this morning to help make 
the cotton market lively. 

Mrs. N. 8. Fulford, of Washing 
ton, arrived Saturday cveniug to 
visit her father, A. L. Blow. 

I. A. Sugg left tbis morning for 
('..ha;ia. Sampson county, to take 
two of his children to enter school 
there. 

TUESDAY. OcTonr.it 1G, 1900. 

F. G. Whalcy went to Halifax 
this morning. 

R. W. Smith and wife of Aydeu, 
spent today here. 

W. R. Parker made a trip up tbe 
road this morning. 

B. T. Bailey returned to Scotland 
Neck this morning. 

Mrs. S. D. Lee returned Monday 
evening from Wilson. 

Kev. F. H. Harding returned 
this morning from Grifton. 

Ed. H. Shelburu went north to 
day to purchase his holiday Btock 

Rev. E. I). Brown came over 
from Kinston this morning to at 
tend the Presbytery. 

D. W. Gardner, of Oxford, ar 
rived Monday evening to visit his 
father, I). D. Gardner. 

C. T. Muiii'.ml went down to 
Ayden Monday eveniug aud re- 
turned this moruing. 

Mrs. J. W. BiggS and child re- 
turned Monday evening from a vis- 
it to her parents iu Rocky  Mount. 

Mrs. Thos. McGhce, of Uoldalio- 
ro, came iu this morning to see her 
kiosniun, J. J. Dancy, who isquite 
sick. 

H. P. Hoover, of Washington 
City, aud Lennie Twisdale, of Mid- 
dleburg, arrived Monday evening 
to visit their cousius, Ed. and AI. 
Taft and John Some. 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER J7,1900. 

B. 8. Sheppard left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

H. E. Shaw, of Kiustou, came 
over tbis niorniug. 

Mrs. J. F. Leggett returned to 
Tarboro this morning. 

Miss Mnrgurite Lauglcy left this 
morning for Washiugton. 

J. N. Gorman left Tuesday 
afternoon for Richmond. 

Jacob Joyner returned Tuesday 
evening to his home in    Kiustou. 

Miss Ethel Tyson, of Farmville, 
spent Tuesday visitiug Mrs. Chas. 
Cobb. 

Kev. J. N. Wooth has goue to 
Snow Hill to assist iu a meetiu^ 
there this week. 

Mrs. Ann ltawls, of Hamilton, 
arrived Tuesday evening to visit 
her daughter Mn. D. D. Gardner. 

F. C. Toeplemau, manager of the 
Carolina aud Virgiua Telephone 
Company, of Henderson, is in town. 

B. W. Moselcy, of Wethel, has 
„eu on the cotton market here for 
a day or two helping the bnvers to 
make it lively. 

Mrs. George Wuckniau and dau- 
ghter Miss Paltic, of Washington, 
arc visitiug J. 11. Farrnr, this 
week they came to attend the Pre*. 
bylery. 

Major's  Court. 

Mayor J. G. Moyc has had the 

following cases in bis court since 

lust report: 
John Jones, drunk and disorder- 

lined one penny aud cist, amount 

•2.41. 
Charles Wraxtou, riotous aud 

disorderly, not guilty. 
Doc Clark, drunk aud disorder- 

ly aud profanity, f!ned one penny 

and cotts, fc! 7(5. 
Weulah Lee, disorderly couduct 

aud profanity, fined one penny 

aud costs, amount £1.91. 
Fou Kobersou, drunk and disor- 

derly, fined one penny and costs, 

amount 92.31. 

Some people say they read itn 

moral books to find the moral. 

WE HERE! 
And the Goods are Coming Daily. 

Our Second 1 rip North was a Great Success in 

U 
WL^mw 

r AY 1* PT 
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And These Bargains Are Yours For The Asking. 
I'he groat markets like New York. Philadelphia   an•!   IWtimore   haw Jbeeo searched   tor 

Bargains and we have them.    We are Kotog to sell for less money thin anybody 

else.    Why?    Because we buy more gon Is than any other store iu town 

and get larger discounts; and w.> soil for the smallest p Ms.ble 

maigin of profit, depending an a large volume oi busi- 

ness and no rents to pay. 

Ill Underbuy and Unde> sell.   CASH Over 
the Counter and No  tents'to Pa.y. 

iLOOK at QUO 
Let The Figures Tell Their Story. 

CLOTHING! 
Men Suits the *S.O0 and 0.00 quality, Sale Price, §;5.;iS 

Men Suits the |4.00, 6.00 and.d.oo quality, Sale Price, $2.75 

Men Suits  tbe 8.00 and 8-00 quality,Jwhilejthey last £1,92 

Boys Suits the *7, s, !i and lo quality, Bale Price, $-4.98 

Boys Suit< the $A,r> and 0 quality, Sale Price, $2.99 

adicsCo.it Suits, Tailor Mail.' Silk Taffeta Line the 
All Wool 110 quality now $4.98 

These Goods are All New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth  i'.1*. 
11.85 anA 91.00 at 38o 

Ladles'  plain   a»«l fcuoj  Moan 
Waist, white Collars snaCaflh, 
worth |1.M  :<'s<' 

58-inch cxtr.i heavy unbleached 
(Icrman Damask 28c 

Ihlldrcn'sFast Black Base, worth 
12{   5c 

Bent Linen Canvas, worth tfte.. Ro 
Best Feather Bone, all colors ■•■»<• 
Knitting Bilk, all colors, worth l<»e 

spool 2e 
USD'S Collars, worth 131 6C 
Silk     Elastic    Webbing     worth 

Qoa.  0C|Ol»C ••'<• 
Checked Nainsooks, worth 8c   .Be| Steel Hod Umbrellas,  silk raven 
13 viinls Valenciennes Lace, worth  Sir 
"■>'-„.  00     TScqnalllj 3flc 

l,uiios;'lirop'siit-l. Hose, won), Cheese Clolh all colors ■••••••3Jc 
.,,., ._.;(,.! Fancy Foiilarn .silk, worth ■.«• 2->c 

0bildren'V«ireheavy20cHosel0c j PJuwy DrewSateeiis^worth 18c. 9c Chi 
Silk WindsorTiea, worth80c..28o 
Boys"   Laundered   shirts,  worth 

80e '-'•""• 
Honey OombTowels, good ours, lie 
Stockinet Dress Shields 8c 
English Woven Bedspreads, worth 

Nottingham l.acc Curtains worth 
11,215 pair Wo 

it is Imported Irish Damask, worth 
*i LT. 60c 

Fancy Stick Piw, worth Iflo, ...4c 
Men's Colored Bhirta Collars ami 

CnlVs '-'.'PC 
•MB e™   sj,k puilrv   Haifa, all colors... . 1«0 

•to inch   Pemauuo Lining, worm  Embroidery Cotton, worth Bo...8c 

Bide Combs, worth -Tie 4c 
Fancy Strips White Lawns Tic 
Men's Cull's, per pair Be 
Welted Pique, all colon* 0c 
English Curtain Cretonne  "e 

; Fancy     Negligee    Shirts,     worth 
•1.00 BOc 

Shiii Waists sets, worth   B0O..34c 
I Men's Bilk Bosom Shirts 4!ic 
Best Corset Steels 4c 

' Box Fancy Stationary 5o 
■ Window Shades, spring roller tie 

Ladies' Mercerised Batten Waists 
New styles ami  Patterns,   the 
•8.00quality 81.00.   Only about 
:i7 left, come  while   they last 

LT.MUNF0RD. 
Biff New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 

aaaaaaaaaaaaa. 



Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

PRY GOODS, SHOi'S, HATS. PANTS,  SH1KTS.    ^ilAKDWARE 

TINXKAE, * GLASSWARE,     POCKET   and -TABLE  CUTLERY 

:ii very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the standaid of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you ooiue to town again give me ■ trial. 
Yoursijto please, 

Jas. B. White. 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH 
Don't Be Deceived. 

THE GREAT BUCOE8B OF 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

which is ilue lo its merit, ami also our vigorous advertising, has 
caused otben tn put mattresses on the market, which they are offering 
for less money anil claiming they are "Just as good as the ROYAL 
ELASTIC FELT." Don't be deceived bv same. We cnipbatiely 
deny that they are -'.lust as good", and are rend) at any time to com 
pare ours with others. If your local dealer does uot handle them, 
write us direct for descriptive pampblct. 

BOY ALL <fc BORDEN, 
■Sole .Manufacturers, tiOLDSBORO, >'. C, 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, tarm, office and general use. 
Every sale sol 1 with a guarantee to be fire 
proof.    Prices range from §15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Ro srsP Famous Chill Tonic. 
Alterative and Laxative.   Guaranteed OHM for chills and 

fever and all malarial and billions troubles.     For sale by 

Harrington, B.irber & Co., 
ti-Ltl 26t Winterville, X. C. 

SOUKS. 
THE COUNTY BOADlOF SCHOOL DIRKCTOHS HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

OUK KALBIOH LBTTER 

Interest la IS. Srnat.risl   C.a. 
t«»t lacreas... 

Special Com*|>uHli-ni of Reflector. 

Mama W. c, Oet, is, laoo. 
Three weeks more, aud then the 
president nil election and senatorial 
primary! Or shall I say the sen- 
atorial primary and the presiden- 
tial election. 

If the senatorship is not regard 
ed as of more importance by North 
Carolinians they certainly exhibit 
more interest in it, aud it is the 
subject of discussion wherever you 
see two or three men collected— 
aud it is not limited to Democrats. 
Republicans and Populists, par- 
ticular!, ••leaders" ot those parties 
(or perhaps it would lie moie cor- 
rect to say that party, for the fu- 
sion has been so complete and of 
such longstanding as to practically 
wield them all mto one "Repop- 
licau" organization^, are manifest- 
ing uot only interest but zeal and 
activity in onr little political fam- 
ily contest, and I hear that ntauy 
of them iutend to try to vote for a 
certain senatorial candidate if al- 
lowed by the pollholders and Dem- 
ocratic managers to do so. 

TIIIXK FT SHOULD   UK l SANIMOls. 

The withdrawal of e\ Governor 
Jarvis from the senatorial race was 
generally commended by nil, ami 
it is a mailer of common rejsirt 
here, a- these line* are lieing writ 
ten, that Major N'nddell will retire 
soon. As a goad party man re 
niaiked today: "It would not lie 
any more surprising than It would 
be strictly just to see the seuator- 
ship evcutually teudered to Mr. 
Simmons in the same manner in 
which the gut-ernatorial nomina- 
tion was so handsomely delivered 
to Mr. Ayco'k. I'd lore to see it 
done that entirely proper way!'' 
he added. So would the great ma- 
jority of true Democrats of North 
Caroliua, if the talk one hears iu 
the hotel lobbies here nowadays 
is indicative of the scntimcut ob 
tainiog iu the various sections aud 
couuties represeuted by the talkers 
—most of whom are talking very 
earnestly about the matter, too, it 
should he added. 

The "'country newspapers"— 
those never failing reflectors of 
public seutiment iu their respect 
ire communities—have never been 
more pronounced and earnest iu 
their expressive English, within 
my recollection (em bracing a period 
of a quarter of a century, to say uo 
more, and constant reading of aud 
contact with them), thm during 
the last week, iu "speaking their 
mind'' on any subject. 

To the glory and credit and ev- 
erlasting honor of the North Car- 
olina "country newspapers" be it 
said today, as it could be said ever 
since the present stamp of men 
have IH'CU editing them: They arc 
(kMand untramiueled; they own 
their owu little penny cedar pen- 
cils and the Washington hand 
presses.mil "cylinders"; aud their 
consciences arc iu no man's keep- 
ing. 

Scud toSerretary Oreeu, of the 
Fair Association at Xew Bern and 
compete for some of the valuable 
prizes offered. The race is "free 
to all," and the List given for the 
gsking. 

To those living 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 

tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
uKlCHN Al. OSEKVATIONS 

HUt fcy Ibc Orinfr V. 0»ser. 
r«r. 

Even gold bugs refuse to invest 
in vagabonds. 

One touch of cold ware makes all 
the world Bhirer. 

The world delights to play foot- 
ball with the man who is down. 

Men often "watch and prey" 
who make no claim to beiug Chris- 
tians. 

Scandal put up in a stroug solu- 
tion of lit will nerer lose its flavor. 

The Republicans are in a bud 
boat with a long voyage up Salt 
Rivet before them. 

The man who is "wedded to au 
idea', doesn't require a divorce to 
become separated therefrom. 

Some men are so extremely mod- 
est that they will blush at the 
"naked truth," or even at a "bare 
idea." 

Too much wniskey straight will 
make a uiau wnik crooked 
"Inn crooked" whiskey will not 
make a mau walk straight. 

Every tear that we brush away 
from the eyes of (he sorrowful will 
lie gathered up by some unseen 
augcl liugers and placed as a gem 
in the crown of future glory. 

WANTED 
500 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from as.OO to 
•10.00 per cord for same, F. O. B. 
Goldsboro, N. 0. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, and sawed 
off at both ends. Will take 4 feet 
and S feet long aud as small as 5 
inches in diameter at small end. 
but no smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
9.;2m, (ioldsboro, N. C 

[!.-,'.»:i i.isiir.i- is 1S66.] 

j. w. riiiY & co., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
1 lagging, Ties and Rags. 

Cortespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Reflector ]300#Stors 

NERVITA PILLS 
MM! VlUttty, Utt Vlfc: art IIIIM* 

CaraX-aputMier. Klffht Kmlfatnu. Lo— of M—. », mint '—_. 
. all wartlof d 

 eflWu of i*lf-«Duw or 
riccaa   and   indiscretion. 

tonic    and 
Udar. 

ha rink slow 
thaw* ana  raU>rca the 

blood   ballder.    Brlnn 
ink (low lo pa la 

of Tooth. 
MB, f 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CT8. li»  moil 

_.     per boi. 6 boit* for 
i, with our bankabla (MrwAtM to o« 

id tha monay paid.    Send for rsicular 
" able, c a-»d copy of our h*uih.*\b 

NervitaTablets 
fuarautaa bond. 

EXTRA STUENOTB 

As one of the depositories for Public School Hooks in 
Pitt County. We handle the books designated on the 
State list for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practice writing books 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, pencils, slates, wl Its 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   etc., 

Sow tf Our Selwl Sprite: 
B soapstone pencils 1 cent, 2 plain load pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 1 cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 cent, distorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box S cents, lead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penliolder and pen, and rule, all iu nice wood box, 5 
cents A great big wide tablet 0 cents. Bottle of beet 
ink on the market, S cents. Copy books 5 to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 8 cents. Good fool's can 
paper 10 rants per quire. 

ghe (gamous <garker fountain   gen 
TJQrftN Right Qwy ^imt. 

According fo au exchange, a 
good woman in au Arkansas town 
claimed that It showed a lack of 
proper faith iu mankind to mark 
the spoons loaned at a church so- 
cial, ami refused to mark hers 
lately. She put in a dozen, and 
got out three. 

A   drove  of  ostriches    passed 
through the State  this   week,eu 
route to Florida.   Somebody at 
OnambMD thought it was the con 
ventionof the Middle of the-Road 
Populists in a special car.--Ral- 
eigh Times. 

A Smile la Each. 

The crusty man should eschew 
pie. 

The priise lighter is not necessar 
ily close fisted. 

The woman who fishes for com- 
plimeuts shouldn't east slurs. 

\\ ith the openiug of the football 
season the cauvasback is on the 
gridiron. 

Sometimes it's the man with the 
smallest loot who foots the largest 
bills. 

Time for retleetion, from a wo- 
man's point of view, is every time 
she sees a mirror. 

Most men think they can do 
tbiugs better thin they are being 
doue until they try- 

"A girl admires a man's strong 
will before they are married," says 
the Chronic Bachelor. "Afterwatd 
she calls it stubbornness." 

"Some girls don'l wait to meet 
their fate," says the Manayuuk 
Philosopher. "They go out look- 
ing for it armed with a searoh war- 
rant and a dark lantern." 

"Our floating population is some 
thing enormous," said the New 
York man. "Yes," replied the 
Philadelphia,n particularly when 
you cousider tOat at one time the 
floating population of the whole 
world \< as routine I to the ark. 

One thing about a peal of laugh- 
tei is that you can't step ou it like 
that of the banana. 

Au anxious seeker after know- 
ledge writes to ask   what   use  the 
sun   spots   are.    Why,   to   make 
freckles.'of course. 

When a fellow borrows trouble 
there is ofien the devil to pay. 

livery man doesu't own an auto- 
mobile who thinks that he auto. 

The homely girl is usually to be 
pound at home. 

The Daughters of the Confeder- 
acy in session at Ruleigh Thursday 
elected Mrs. W. H. Overman, of 
Salisbury, president; Mrs. Jarvis, 
first rice president; Mrs. J. W. 
Hinsdale, of Raleigh, second vice 
president: Mrs. Garland Jones, 
of Raleigh, recording secretary; 
Un. Watson, of Salisbury, corres- 
ponding secretary; Miss Oliver, of 
Newborn, treasurer; Mrs. Parham, 
of Henderson, registrar. 

laacalsic  PrsaKa trauowuasu iswswi. «*••»» 
Fosltlrslf irusrsnteed »"» *or ■■■%* oCPowac, 
VsrkooalO. I'ndtnlopsd at Shrunk* Onto* 
PSNSIS. Ixrcnotor Auila. Nrrr,«u Proslm- 
Hoc. Hlttaria. Fits, InMnltr, Paralysis and to. 

:«U1UDI EK*«>IT« CM Si Tobacco, (Mas or 

JIIM bona to our* In 80 days or i anna 
mono? »*id.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
•a*M*4aa*M at*, CHMAOQ, aii 

For sale by J L     OOTEN, Dnigiriat, 
Greenville. N 0 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
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COMDBItUtD BCBKDDLB. 
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Yudkin DiruloQ 
Main Lino—Truln lctrct Wilunuj 

Ion 9 00 a m, urrim Kaymierille IV 06 n a 
IMT« Payettcrille 12 25, p m, nrriren 8ux 
lord 1 43 [> in. Raturnins leum Sunlbrd 
i 80 p m, urrirt Ktyott^rillr 8 41 p m lo»T 
PuyelU'rille 8 46 p m, urrirea Wilmingini, 
o40om 

RranrtUville Branch—Train leureu Hen- 
neltsville 8 06 » m, lltxton 9 10, a m, Red 
Sprinea 9 40* m, '.lope Millt 10 82 • in, ar 
rive t aynlcTlllc 10 66. Keluming leorc 
FarMU'ville 4 40 p m. Uoiir Milli 4 66 p ■ 
Ked Spun;- 6 86, p ra. Maxtnn I I! p » 
arrives Id nnt-tarille 7 16 p m 

('iiiTK.t. .II- n! Fayettevllki with Uwln N 
78 at Uaxton with Uw Carolins Centra. 
Kailroud, al 1!<-. 1 Spring" with Un Rn 
Springs or Bowmorc lailroad, At Suiif'-r 
with the Seaboard Air Line and Southiri 
Railway at Oulf with the Durham M • 
Charlotte Kailroud. 

Train on tba bcotiaud iteck bruona RouO 
laare# - ' !■"> - Upm, Ualllax 4 17 p aa. ar 
rlrca Si-otland Neuk at 5 08 p m. Oraenrlllo 0 K 
pm. Klnrton 7 afi pm. Helurnlnf learn KinHtoh 
7 W a m, (Iroonrlllo 8 W a m, ar 
at 11 is 
Similar. 

GOOD 
HE4LTH 

by the Quart  ^ 
Brurj botua rou tuk* of Johoiiou'a 
ttlltlarllll BMUUI better kaulUt. 
aud arwr bouia eouulua a run 
gun. Itaaatwbeuerbloed-panr 
ukaad.   Fortku-trreuiaUiiataawDl 

■ooakeolik 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

builds up tke araieai, losea tat 
nerves, aud atrsuf taeaa tau Baaclel 
aaore proeaptlf east eteetuaUr tuaa 

aay otaer renedj kuowu. Tks faUor of the 
eaoek dlaappsura, euergp takes tke place of 
laufuor, east Ike risk color cf kosltk fkm w 
tkeckeeks. UaeaualledforaUdisordersetths 
lloroack and Ur.r, and lor ail weakealuf eeas- 
s/alata et mee. woneuaod children. 

tuMusuraum. m».ei.eee«aj,, IIMSI 

aKHMAN MtUO CO., OelreM, nick. 

SOLD BY MoG. KBNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fS 

 WTAIILlririFJJ 1*)76.  

S. 31. .Snlralts. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

/umiture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, (.kitton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
stesids, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
Suite, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard ami Gail & Ax Snufl.Bed 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Curarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrop, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Bate, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Chxac Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

mm m sojttuu^R 
Phone Rf. 

Do you know 

We sell cheap ? 
XOQl B8TIOS  AIKH'T IT. 

Huy your Dry GOIMIS; Notions, 
Shoes, i'apes, Trunks, &c., from 
Oar Chi n Oiafe Store. No Scraps 
or Clemm te Sales. 

Cheap 

Cash 
Store 

We 
IS0O Rt«*R0 

sill per ibe sbore reward for any t-e*e 
of Llrer Coaiplaint. u»prp>la, Slot lleadaehe 
Imrliiollon.KJon.tlDultoniir Coellvncu wc i-aa 
not rare with Mrerlta. Ibe t'p-to-Oste Little 
Llrer PIU, when the dlrecllon" are etricklr 
compile,] wltb. TMf are purely resetaMe an< 
nerer fall to ejra *atliifartU«.   '."■- boxes con- 

K0 pUI". ' •- boxes contain SO pills, oc 
boles conlal'i *< Hi. beware of ■nb-fltutlonc 
and Imitation- sent by msll. Stam[i taken. 
NBRVITA klKI)l.'\L 10.. Cor. Cllnlon and 
Jackron sire, t* < hloafro, 111.   For ssle by 

I L wool KS. OruiuTlst. ureenrllle. N c 

at II 18 a m, Weldou II tt 
rlnk 1! 
dally • 

Trains oa Washlncton flruncb leare W'aaa 
Initon 8 10 a m and -.' to p m. arrlra Punnele 0 10 
a m and 100 p m. returnlnc lease Parutele • a 
am and 0 90 pm, arrlre Wasbluetoa 1100 am 
and 7 30 p m. dallr aiccpt Sunday* 

Train leases Tarboro dally except Sunday 
at 5to | to. Sunday 111 pm, arrlrea Ply- 
monlb 7 40 p m. • 10 p m. relumlnt. learee Ply- 
mcntbdatly. except Sunday. 7S0ais.and Sin 
dsrO OOam.arrlTeslfcrboro 10 lOsa. HOOSB. 

Train on Midland N C h,. u.-h Ueras Ooll>. 
boro dally, except Snndar. 5 SO a m, arrlr ni 
Smilhflcld 8 40 a al. returnlnjr loare, SaaltallM 
7 tft am.arrlrea atOoldsborot     ass. 

Train oo Naabrllle Bruncb leure Rotkj 
Monnt at 9 to am, 8 40 p m. arrlre Naahrlls 
II«) a m. 4 Ob p m. Sprina Hope    II    am. > tt 
!m    Keturnlnaleare SpiInK Hope II to am* 
Upm, Naabrllle II 48 a m. arrlre at   Ro,kf 

Mount lsl0am,loopm, daUy except Bund \ j. 

Train on Clinton Branch leares Warsaw for 
Cllnlon dally, except Snnday, Titamand 1st 
P m. returning lsa*os CUoton at I4t am lad 
10 to  p m. 

Train No 78 mades close eonnenlloe a el 
don for all points North dally, all ral. r'.s Riot 
auVM. 

H. M. EMEBSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. R. K KN'I.Y. Gen'l Manager. 
T.M. KMKUSON, TrafficMa-ager 

HXYXB 8KB VICE 
Steiuuer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Greeu- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgesxmibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
ls>ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays aud Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

TAKE ROBERTS  T.STELISS CHILL TO IC 

25c. per bottle. Cures (Thills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Krnul, druggists. 

800   New Home   800 

Sewing Machines 
IN UBH IN      )   ■   <tl 

If you need I Machine see me 

atll.C. Hooker's store, or write me 

jan. 1. J. ('. LANIER. 

KOTICK TO CREDITORS. 

The umlcnigiicil baring ilnly .jn.ilibi 
licfore the- Superior Court Clerk of Fit 
county u Kxmilrlxof the Last Will an 
TeMament of \V It, Wliicliard, ilit-oasa! 
notice is hereby given to a'l |>cmons imk-U- 
(•1 to the estate to mske immexliate pay- 
ment Ui tbe uhilcrslgn"!, and all pcraunt 
bavint claims against Snus estate must pre- 
sent the same lor paym ail on or before Ibe 
2ml day of OototaaT, 1901, or this nolle* 
will tie plead in bar of recovery. 

This 2nd day of October, 1900. 
Matty A A. rVmcHAUU, 

Kiocutrix of W. It. Wbicbar I 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persons are hereby warned and for- 
bidden to hunt with or without gun or 
dog or in any oilier way trespass upon the 
Itnda ot tbe undesigned in Paclolns Town- 
ship on the north side of Orindall  Creek. 

J. B. I.ITTl.E, 
J. 11. SATTEHTBWAITB, Ag'l. 

lor chil en. wife and MlrsRha I, ittle. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having this day qntlined before tbe 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt county 
as AdminUtrator of the estale of Henry 
Elmore deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against said es- 
tate to present them to me for paymeot 
duly authenticated, on or before the 16th 
day of March, 1901, or thii notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to anid ostatc are notified to make 
immediate pnvnicnt to me. 

This the I Till day of September 1900. 
\V. M. I.iNo.Adin r. 

of Henry tChnorc dee'd 

L 
—DEALER  IN— 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties  always 
—on han i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 
hand.   Country produce bougt aud 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

I 

11. Looft Co 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 

Storks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Tha One Day Cold Cure. 
ild In l»< .•■! snd sore throst cured by Res. 

s easy lo . BBott'sChocvlstes l.assilve r/ulnios.   Ass 
." saM aa candy,  -ckitdreucry for Unas." 

W.R. WHICHARD,JR. 
—DEAI.EIl IM— 

Qenorcd 

Jjfforcliandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every At 
partment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for ooontry produce. 

Qome To See $s. 
At the old Maroellus Moore Btore, 
on Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
lo be found in an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either iu cash or in barter. When 
yon want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
fraction. 

T, F. CHhISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

■!. IC0BET, 
 DEALER   IN  

0 

! moo \-imwm 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

IIS • Hill) 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO 8KB KB. 

J. B. CORKY. 

PATENT 
ar*- model. 

HoAUy's 
N.I  Ml  PaTEITIKlfrora' 
-. O.A.SMOYfiOO. 
Fateet Lawyers. WAaMINSTON, D.C. 
tujaa>Sj%a)%»uu*»asisAiSiej«sjais**a^%*»Uj%ail 
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National Ticket. 

For Pieaident: 
A 1LLIAM J. BRYAN, 

.if Nebraska. 

For Vice President: 
t IH.AI E. STEVENSON, 

of II inois. 

Fo.- Presidential Elector, 1st Dist. 
CHARLl® L. ABERNETHY, 

,o( Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Diet., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

Ulg.i PialsiOfOur  Tro.pt. 

Pekin. BaptembW 15.—In a cam- 
ptiipn like the present where the 
troops "f so many nations have met 
and watched one uuothe. 's peculia- 
rities aud chui'neteri»tics, the con- 
duct of the lru»>ps of any one na- 
tion ::B a whole is especially iuter- 
(sHoz to wateh, afuC America can 
proudly boast that the men icpre- 
nentii._' her in China have proved 
tlicm-c-ii,.-. the equal, if not the 
supeiior, of any troops iu China. 

Tbe tiuexainpled conduct of the 
Amcriraiis have given General 
Oataffae an iiiliuenee at the meet- 
ings of generals which are held 
every other day, ahead of that of 
any other general. It is not dis- 
paraging either General ChaffeeV 
hard common sense, which accord- 
ing to other generals has biped them 
solve many a kuotty problem nor 
bis personal popularity both among 
thudiplumats and tbegcnerals, but 
it is unquestionable that his influ- 
ence has bceu greatly increased 
through lieiug the leader of a body 
of men who have distinguished 
themselves, uot only in the face of 
tbe enemy, but equally so as against 
the teiupations that exist iuacity 
like Pekin under existing erudi- 
tions. 

It is also said among foreigu of- 
ficers the woikiuga of the adjutant 
general's office of the Americans is 
much quicker and much more satis- 
factory thau that of any other na- 
tion, aud probably the best known 
aud liked officer of the American 
officers among foreign officers 
, 1U11 In- exception of General Chaf- 
fee, is his adjutaut general, Cap- 
tain Hutchiiisou,  Sixth  cavalary. 

Expelled From   the Church 
Votln. th<  Democratic 

Ticket 

tor 

A short tune after tbe August 
election the deacons and a few mcia 
bem of the Shi lob colored Baptist 
chuieh which is just over the line 
in Viuoa county, expelled Ben 
Pcraou, a colored school teacher 
of this county, from the church for 
voting the Democratic ticket. The 
recorda of the church show that 
this was the charge upon which 
Person was •spelled. Under sec- 
tion 41 of the election law, mem- 
bers of the chuicli—i:i In number 
—who participated in the' 'cxpell 
iug" proceedings were indicted last 
week in the Superior Court of 
Vance couuty. We learu that 
Judge Starbuck, a Republican 
Judge, "quashed" the bill of in- 
dictment on the gtouuds that the 
Jhargc was "too broad." The sec- 
tiou nndcr which these "legula 
tors" of men's consciences were in- 
dicted reads as tol lows: "That any 
person who shall dischaige from 
employment, withdraw patronage 
from ,or otherwise injure, threaten 
oppress, or attorupt to intimidate, 
auy qualified voter of this Slate, 
because of tbe vote such voter may 
not have cast in any election, shall 
be guilty of u misdemeanor." The 
prosecution appealed to the Su- 
preme Court.— Louisburg  Times. 

COITON STALKS AS STOCK 
FEED 

The cotton stalks have iu many 
places come out so that the fields 
are greener and prettier thau they 
have been at any time. This is 
au nnusual condition, and some 
few peisous have expressed the 
opinion that a very late fall would 
cause mauy new bolls to opeu. 
But the best informed have no such 
hope. The boll< are too young to 
mature lief ore the cold weather 
kills the plant-. 

However, it may be that these 
green cotton stalks would make 
good feed. 

• r Isaac Brown, of Tuckahoe, 
Jones county, writes us that a 
short while ago he wrote the State 
commissioner of agriculiureaskiiij; 
advice as to tbe best way to utilize 
cottou stalks to advantage, so as to 
supplement the poor short crop of 
Hat cotton. Mr. Browu says he 
stated that cattle and horses will 
eat the tender part of the stalks 
aud that cattle will fatten in a cot- 
tou patch after the stalks are killed 
by coltl weather. 

Mr. Brown further mentioned iu 
his postal that Prof. Atkinson, of 
Boston, asserted at the first Atlan 
ta exposition that "the cottou 
stalks and seed properly utilixed 
are worth more than hut." 

Mr. Brown stated that the far 
mers have no "silos" to put the 
stalks in. and asked if auy exper- 
iments had been made couverting 
tbem into hay. 

'Hie reply follows: 
Raleigh, Oct. 10th, 190U 

MB. ISAAC HKOWN, 

Tuckahoe, N. 0. 
DlAB SIR:— Your postal of the 

8th iust, to Mr Patterson has come 
to me, in his absence, for reply. 
The| chemical auylusis of cotton 
stalks show them to be equal iu 
feeding value to ordinary grass hay- 
but the difficulty with them is that 
after the cotton is picked the 
stalks are so tough that animals 
will not eat them to auy consider- 
able cxteut; though, as you say 
the case is rather different this sea- 
son, and if they should be cut be- 
fore frost, then stock would eat 
them. I see no reason why they 
should uot be a fair feed. You 
might try an experiment with them 
by cutting a quantity, curiug, and 
putting away for your stock. I am 
satisfied that uo experiment of this 
kind has been made. It you had 
a shredder, like the ones used in 
the shreddlug of corn stalks, it 
would certainly improve the value 
of the stalks for feeding, as it 
would break and tear tbem up so 
that the aoimals could eat them 
to much better advantage. Of 
course it would uot pay you, I 
think, to get one of these shredders 
just forthis purpose, as it would 
be an experiment with you, thou^'li 
a number of farmers iu the Slate 
having good sised farms arc g t i-., 
theiuaud utilizing the entire corn 
plant instead of the ear aud fodder 
as it has been done heretofore. By 
this process double the feeding val- 
ue is gotten from the corn plant, 
as the cars contain about 05 per 
ceut of the total feeding value 
aud the stalk about 45 per 
cent. 

1 am sorry I cannot give you 
deliuite Information on the subject 
but, as I have stated, I know of no 
experiments ihat will help you 
out. 

Very respectfully, 

B. W. GlLliOHK, 
State Chemist. 

The Free Press knows nothing 
about such matters as the alsive, 
but publishes this article simply to 
put our farmers to thinking. If it 
ever would pay to harvest and save 
the cut ion Btalks, it seems to us 
that this is au ideal year to do so, 
—Kinston Free Press. 

A Diplomatic Ultimatum. 

The employees of the State De- 
partment are in receipt ol a diplo 
malic communication from the Sec- 
retary to the effect that they are 
under uo obligation to do so, but 
any contribution which tbey sc 
fit to drop into the slot of the re- 
publican machine will be duly ap- 
preciated aud entitle them to see 
the elephant dauce. It is necessary 
to remark that the mmmuuicatiou 
is only to this "effect" siuce it3 
language is antithetical aud it was 
handed down with tbe usual red 
tape. In other words, it might 
be said to have a string to it like 
so many other emanations from the 
State Department. Iu some re- 
spects it resembles the dispatches 
to Pekin, lieinir subject to more 
thauonc interpretation ou its face. 
But those to whom it is in!-irested 
may hold it up to the li_'lit and 
read its only meaning, To em- 
ployees who live in the chilly at- 
mosphere of diplomacy it will be 
understood that Chairman Hunua 
has authorized u, cold hold up, and 
that Secretary Hay's k uowing wiuk 
is visible even In the darkest cor- 
ner of the depart nieut. 

Tins is one notable instance in 
which American diplomacy prob- 
ably will accomplish its desired 
end.—Baltimore Sun. 

Tbe Johnston County Cat", 

Raleigh, N. 0., October 17.— 
Following are the names of fifteen 
Johnston county citizens anested 
ou tbe charge of intimidating aud 
assaulting D. T. Massey last July: 
Cleon Parker, F. II Brooks, J. M. 
Morgan, C. L. Bains, F. B. Mc- 
Kiune, B. S. Pittman, B. J. Noble 
t\ F Kirby, E. S. Abell, Thomas 
Brinkley, George Powell, C. S. 
Powell, N. T. Ryals, George Holt, 
Claude Bandy. All are represen- 
tative men. Morgan is a member 
of the legislature, Abell and ex- 
member, C. S. Powell ex-shcrlff, 
Noble past grand master of 
Masons. 

The warrants were issued 
through I'nited Stales Commission- 
er Parker by Claude Bernard, dis 
tricl attorney. All those arrested 
asked lor immediate heariug, but 
Parker declined to have it and 
postponed it until October L'Stb. 
That is the day Chairman Sim- 
mons speaks at Smilhlield. It is 
suggested that fusiouists probably 
thought there would be some dis- 
turbance there that day owing to 
the great crowd, aud that they 
would get some excuse for at- 
tacking the validity of the elec 
tiou. 

Negro Men Monopolizing Read- 
ing Room* and Tablet. 

Slucb complaint is beiug heard 
i .st now BbMl the large number 
-. negro men and youths who arc 

making a practice of 'ouuging 
around the State library monopo- 
lizing the periodical table and 
other departments. This uuisance 
for it is declared such by while 
putrous of the library and Mr. Sher- 
rell, the genial and efficient libra- 
rian as well, has only been notice- 
able for Ihe DMl two or t hree weeks 
In fact for scarcely so long a time 
as that, and tbe authorities are 
somewhat puzzled to decide just 
how it shall lie abolished. As con- 
ditions now are the librariau is re- 
ceiving very many complaints from 
ladies who have to almost elbow 
their way through these negroes 
to select from the reading room 
table a paper or periodical ibal 
they may want to read. 

The librariau is determined to 
put a Btop to this condition iu some 
way. He says the legislature 
uhould enact some law by which 
separate reading rooms would lie 
proviued for white aud colored 
people.—Raleigh Post. 

TO THE PBOPLB, OUK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PUT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still iu the forefront of the race aft W y >ar patronaf 
We offer you the best selected line of. 

General Merchandise 
to be fouud iu any store in Pitt County. Well boasal choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable ail the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vautage. It is our pleasure to show you what urn want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you tbe very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When TOUCome to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our imiueusc stock before buying elsewhere. 
Reiuember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsandt'aps.Silksand Satins, DressTrlmmingB Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Matting! aud Oil CU.tl.s. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.    Saddlery anil 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee.  Molasses,I Lard, Scad t>. 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything iu that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either (stab or ou Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

i.B.CrfEHriy^oo. 

16 
IMaawaww. 

The    ichmond Stove Go's 
Stoves have been sold in 

Greenville for Sixteen Years. 

We are currying a  full line of those Staves 

both cook and heating    IVe also carry ■ full 

Una Of repairs tot same.    We   buy   Hay. Lime, 

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls 

By Car Load 
We have just received two oar loads of 

FLOUR 
and can satisfy anybody in price and quality. 

A lull liue   of Dry  gJoUs,   tjhroeeries, 
Shoes,    Hardware     Cutlery    aud everything 

kept in   t fin. class general store. 
Call and get our prices. 

J. C   COBB.& SON 

li i- a  serious  mistake to clos   i         Caturrta Cannot be Curio 
,our eyes to the  truth.    Governor  with  Local  Applications. M   hey 
I Jarvis. in his remark to tbeGrecn--! eannut reach  the Mat of Ihedis- 
boroeomapoattaat of The Poet, in oa-"'•   c"*»™* ta ■ ,'1"" ' ro"' 

,    , . ..-.-       ,-stitutioiiai disease, and ill •■rder to reply to tue enquiry as lo National ,.„,,.  I(  v(j,,   B—   ^   ii||(,n,a| 

polities in this State, told a truth j remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
when he replied: ''Dead in this taken Intenallj ■ and acts directly 
State, aud but for the senatorial: OB the Wood aud mucous surfaces. 
primary we would not know a cam-1 "all's ('.Unrrb Cure i> not a quack 

., _. . ,, . liieuii-inc. It was prescribed Iiv 
palgo .as going on.      Ibis blunt „,- ,,„. ,,(.M vh,^,liim ;„ t|,is 

Matement of the truth carriea ita I country for yean, and is a regular 
OWn argument.     We have believed   prescription.     It    is   composed  of 
that this seeming apathy  was  uot|llje   heal   ionics known,  combined 
a lack of ii t'rest iu the g.eat issues ' *lth.*« J*" b2",u !»«*•«*, act- 

.... ., ing iliicclh mi the iniicou- surfaces 
involved, bat owing to otliereaiises I -,-,„. ,„.,.,-,,,• (.„„<1,j.1.„ ,„„ „,- |lu. lwo 

growing out of demands  upon tbe  ingredients is w hat  produce*, such 
"underfill results [a curing Catar- 
rh.   Band for bsetliaon'ali tree. 

i". J. CHENEY & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold by Dinggi-ts. We. 
Hall's l'umilv 1'ills are tbe best. 

people by tin lr private ailaiis, but 
which would release tbem before 
the election and certainly on the 
day of the election. We think 
there arc • •.: ,o..i. . that we arc 
correct.   If   not,   then   Governor 
Jarvis' statement it of stupendous 
importance. 

Wehave not expected Mr.  BIT- 

au wmld receive anything like the 
v ile given Mr. Ayock or tbe 
amendment.       Certainly   a    \er\ 
arge number of our citizens voted 
for both of the latter who will not 
vole for tbe former. Main Be- 
publicans, and Populists, too voted 
with us in August whom we know 
will either not v.>te at all or cer- 
tainly will not v iue with us next 
month. -Still we have bad no IC.I 

sou to doubt a reasonable majority 
for our  ticket   iu  November,   nor 
•an we unless the fact stated by 

Governor Jarvis has a much deep 
er significance aa to  the real con 
liiion than we have heretofore be- 
lieved. 

If    the   people—wc     mean,   of 
oiir.se, our Democratic   people- 

are "dead"   from  actual   iudillei 
enee lo the  result   of the contest, 
then   wc   must   sound    the   alarm 
thai the Democratic electoral tick- 
et of this state, a»Well as several 
uicuibcrs of Cjug'ess. ;ne In si i i 
ous danger. It behooves Demo- 
crats generally, aid ooooty coin- 
luitteciiieii specially to gel lo work. 
The people must be aroused.   The 
enemy is neither dead   nor asleep: 
we may rest aasuted of thai.   Take 
Mr. aVyaoek'a vote as all our own 
—I;il',OOn—tbe     Republican   vole 
was 130,000, leaving .".'i,oim ma- 
jo i J . Ibis looks as if it would 
be hard to overcome. To over 
Boiue it incana an average of over 
2ii"» v tes from the Democratic tn 
the lie; iiiiiie.in part) in each coun- 
ty, or a stay at home vote   of over 
50,000 votera who voted in August. 
The ii.itl.il of- the-road Populists 
have to he reckoned, This la an 
unknown quantity. If they areas 
strong as the leaden of that organ- 
ization claim, they will P0!l -un 
25,000 or 30,000 vote* against Mr. 
Bryan. All, or quite all, voted 
for Mr. Ay cock iu August. This 
loss, if It actually occurs, reduces 

One bister ' -»iled. 

A number of people who went 
out to lioatiau's bridge Sunday af- 
teruoon to a colored baptism were 
treated to sonaething new. There 
wen- -even candidates for baptism 
butonlj si.\ of them were baptized. 
Nie   seventh one went into  the 
water ou! when it li.giu to rise   up 
..:ou.id her waist her herrt failed 
her and iu lusty tone* she cried, 
•• Let n me out!" "I.et'n me out!" 
aud as no words of the elder could 
qul"! hei she was allowed bt wade 
out, much to the distreu of her 
brethrenaud sisteia, whochided 
heron her lack of faith. Hut they 
say tuat aouie of Ihe speculators 
were iiiinli aiau-ed at the timid 
sisters c\ ideul fright when tbe old 
waters began to rise about her.— 
BtatesA ille Landmark. 

l'iirb=ro Bank  Win. Its Suit. 

Tarboro, V. 0., October J7.—1 o 
tbe   superior   court   here     today, 
Judge Coble presiding, In the eaae 
of the Bank of Tarboro vs. tbe l'i 
delilj and Trust Dep >>•! Company 
of Baltimore, Md., with James 11. 
Meiicj HI. the defaulting cashier. 
defendant, tha Jury, after a week iu 
investigating, rendered a verdict 
in utvor of t he plaintiff bank.   Tbe 
S.iu-ly Company »a- resisting 
payment of the bond. 

Counsel representing ihe bank 
were Hon. II. <;. Connor and 
ii. M. T. Fountain. The Surely 
Company was represented by Col- 
one) John '. Bridgets' and Meh 
egun bj i'.imicil Gillian). 

very   materially  the   basis   upon 
which our strength was calculated I ^j"j; , 
above.   Aud add to this ihe dead 
i.c-s ,n our part)   referred to by 
Goveruoi Jart i-. and our Mends 
may realize the real situation thai 
confronts them, 

Democrats, be up and doing if 
you wish to save tbe elei total vote 
for Bryan and eh nt ■ solid Demo 
crallc delegaili n   t" Col grass.— 
I.'.llcigl.  Post. 

(ioyernor Mount, of Indiana, 
has received a deed to 10 acres of 
la ml around the grave of the moth- 
er of President   Lincoln, in Spencer 
county, I ml. 

A. southern Journal thinks thai 
the lime has arrived when the 
newspaper i Iitors of Ihe country 
should assemble iu convention and 

Honor- 
able" shall be bestowed, Pot it- 
sell,     i  would give that  title lo 
Presidents, Cabinet officers, GOT- 

eruora of States, members of Con- 
gress, federal Jadges and Judges 
if tbe Supreme Courts of States, 

and line it io members  of eounty 
o'nls. grand |urotl and deputy 

colonels. 

The Italiani nave but one dlsap- 
poin'incnl in their new f)uoeu - 
ilut she cannot oi will rjol sis-.ik 
Italian.    Her language. Is French; 
and hcl  foreiguuesi is all the mole 
remarked b) lhe contrast with the 
domesticity of Queen  nfargherllo, 
who belonged to Ihe royal house ol 
Savoy b) birth aa well as bj BUM 

riage.   Queen  tSlouafs  memories 
and  iicrsoniil traditions are    llus 
sian, the friends and protectress of 
ber youth having been the Empress 
mother of Russia. 

THE   B  ST   PRESCRITIOM   F0I   CIHUI 
and lever is a iiottic of Grove's 
Tusleb -( I.ill Tonic. It Isslmpl) 
Iron and quinine in .1 lusteloMi form 
Ho eore—no pay.        Price 50e. 

Bverj  tune a gill sits lor her pti: 
lure I lie photographer lakes ber for 
batter of worse 

CU E CHILLI IMS FEVEit UALaRIA, 
and night Sweats wltb Robert's 
tasteless Chill Tonic al UOe, per 
bottle. Pleaaanl to lake. Money 
refunded If it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies Ihe blood and makes 
you well.   None other as good. 
Sold and goaiM! 1 at   the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wooten aad I'.inui 

Dr. i>. L. JAMKH, .'^ 
I) I:\TI.ST. '^v 

tiieeuvillc, X. (.'. -.^r^fAjL 

& Fleming store. '"# 


